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REPUBLICANS RALLY

THE KtKMKO VOTERS

John Gandall Makes An Eloquent Speech In

Hawaiian Ed. Towse Defends Carter's Ad-

ministration Aylett and Others Talk.

At the Republican muss meeting: held

last night In Knkanko the orators were

numerous and all talked along- the same

general lines In the presence ot a large

and enthusiastic crowd. In fact, the
meeting became to enthusiastic that a
Home Itule meeting conducted about a
block away was stripped of Its auditors
until only the speakers and half a dozen

Home Itulers lemaln-d- .

The Republican meeting was held In

the glare of two great llare-llgh- ts on

Queen street near Ward avenue, be-

tween the rows of tenement structures.
James Qulnn presided and with brief
speeches Introduced the varioui speak-

ers.
, Wm. Aylett said that if the Kakaako
voters stood by the Republican party,

and therefore by the administration,
they would continue to receive benefits

as they had since the last session. He

pointed to the macadamized streets
which i an through Kakaako and the

'electric lights which have replaced the
darkness at night. He referred to Lill-Itala- nl

as Kuula, the God ot Fishes.
With the magic stone of the god, by
which the god caught Innumerable fish,
Xlllkalanl would go forth In the dis-

trict and catch votes.
In similar figurative terini he refer-

red to the membeis of the Fourth Dis-

trict ticket and asked the voters to
stand by It from lop to bottom.

The chairman referred to Kakaako
as now being a pteclnct separate and
distinct from the others, a featuie which
had been visited upon Kakaako for the
first time since the days when Kameha-meh- a

I laid the foundations of the
city. What the voters should do In le-tu- rn

for haIng this honor thrust upon

them was to vote a full Republican
ticket. The Hawalians, he said, were
the inoV.t geneious people the world
over, and this being the case, He lelt
they would only be adding to their
laurels In this lespect by throwing their
full strength to the Republican ticket.

E. W. Qulnn, the plumber candidate
for the lower house spoke briefly and
to the point in behalf of his candidacy.
He asked for the Kakaako vote, Hist,
because he was a Republican, and sec-

ond, because he believed that that party
could give the Territory the best und
most economical government. He was
also a working man. He had always
been u working man, nnd had begun
to earn his own living when only ten
yeats of age. If he was elected the
Hawalians need not be afraid to come
to htm wltli any pioposltlou In reason,
and he would take pleasure In listening
to one mid nil. He s.ilil he Intended
to muke a clean Unlit for olllce and to
refrain fiom peifonulltles,

CUANOi: KOlt NATIVE HOY.

Jim Qulnn piefaced Ml next Intro- -
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ductlon bj' saying that In the United
States every peison qualified to vote

had the opportunity of "sitting tn the
President's chair. "Now you don't
krlow," said he, "but that some little
Hawaiian boy running about here
might some day become President
(laughter), nveiy man has a show. It
Is his ability nnd not his money that
get him there."

Sam Knnahele. an Ruler
converted to Republicanism, was

the next speaker. Following him came
Ud. Towse, ho made the first reply to
the Democratic attack on fjovernor
Caiter and his administration.

DEMOCRATIC ATTACK REBUFFED.

"On last Saturday night," said he,
"It occurred to our Democratic oppon-

ents to produce an entirely new Issue
In this campaign. They say It Is not
whether the Republicans, Home Rulers
or Democrats will win, but they say
now, practically, 'We shall fight now to
determine whether or not George R.
Carter shall continue to be Governor.'
They challenge us for our support nnd
aloha for the Governor, because we be
lieve he Is the man for the place, and
because he Is a true friend of the Ha-
walians. I think you will all agree with
me that if this Is the challenge they
send forth, that we can not only meet
it, but fight It and beat It.

"Now they don't undertake to say
what Governor Carter has done, or what
ho proposes to do, but they say Car-

ter has not done this and has not done
so and so. I will tell you a few things
that Governor Carter, the favored son
of Hawaii, has done In these Islands for
the benefit of the people at large.

"It Is not necessary to go back Into
ancient history to discover that Carter
Is the kind of man we like, and his ad-

ministration the kind that we can sup-
port. You all remember the great fire
In 1900. I was there and saw a good deal
of George Carter and saw the good that
he did, but I did not see Iaukea or
Notley theie, but I also did see Prince
Kuhlo there.

"Carter took the homeless people In,

nnd went down into his pocket to pro-

vide for them, as also did Prince Kuhio.
In time he became Secretary of the
Territory, and when It came to obtain-

ing relief for the sufferers by the great
fire of 1S00, he was party to sending
u man to Washington to obtain funds
fiom Congress to this end, nnd he ob-

tained about a million dollars for Ha-

waii.
"Then It was necessary to send some

one East to dispose of the fire claims
bonds, a business man, and George R.
Carter was sent. Ho disposed ofdhem
to the advnntage of the Terrltoiy, und
It Is that money which you ure now
enjoying. There Is a plan now to ob-

tain another million at the next session
to spend among you. This Is a Re-

publican plan.
"The DemnciatH say that Carter Is

(Continued on page C)
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Arthur Prices Are

Ruling High.
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ST. PETERSBURG, 2. The Russian have
checked the Japanese advance in the of Yangsungtung and

They have burnt seventeen junks in the Hun
river, carrying

Oct. 2. on both sides.

FIRE

SEBASTOPOL, Oct. 2. A in the artillery

( associated pbkbb ) will, it is feared, cause loss of life.

TOKIO, Oct. 4. The new military regulations increase the bi- - PbTLRSBURG, Oct. 3. The Czar will visit Reval on

army to a million men. It has been decided to raise a domestic loan uy. " mil larcwen to tne uaitic bquaruron.

of $40,000,000,

BAVAN UNTRUE.

SHANGHAI, 4. The story that the Russian Hayan
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Oct. cavalry
direction

Fengtiapu. also
ammunition.
NOTHING DOING AT MUKDEN.

VMUKDEN, Inactivity continues

AMONG AMMUNITION.
fire ammunition

OAfiXJCtJBAMB magazines considerable

Rcval, population over 51,000, i, a port in the province of lixtlm-ri- a
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CONVICTED

Manslaughter
the First

Degree.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
At 9:58 last night, after deliberating

for an hour and eight minutes, the jury
found Hnjashida guilty of manslaughter
in the first degree for the killing of an
other Japanese at Waialua in the latter.. t t.. it... . ..
JfUil Ul .11.1 IIII9 JLdli

Ha)asluda was indicted at the June
term for murder in the first degree, and
his case was taken up the present term
as one of those continued from, the previ-
ous term. An error in the indictment
placing the crime at Waipahu was dis-

covered while a jury was being em-

paneled, when a nolle prosequi was en-

tered and the defendant released only to
be immediately rearrested. The present
grand jury brought in a new indictment
charging Havashida with murder in the
first degree, under which he was tried
with the result aboc noted.,

Mr. Cathcart noted exceptions to the
verdict, and gave notice of motion for a
new trial.

Hayashida took the witness stand on
his own behalf shortly after 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. His cidcncc mealed
that was his reliance. He
said that Sato was advancing toward
liini, with a knife in his hand, and that
lie then grasped a stick and struck Sato
on the head with it.

Deputy Attorney General Prosser ob-

jected to a question about-previou- s quar-
rels between the slayer and the slain
man. Mr. Cathcart quoted authorities
to show an exception to the rule that
quarrels antecedent to a homicide could
not be introduced in defense. They were
to the effect that where an oert act of
the ictim was committed or attempted
subsequent to quarrels between him and
the defendant on other occasions,

of such quarrels was admissible to
show that the defendant had reason to
fear great bodily barm or danger to his
Jifc While the court was examining the
authorities, Mr Prosser withdrew the
objection.
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ILL ABOUT

UECOUIIIS

Lee Toma Resists Pay-

ment of a

Fee.

Harry J. Tohnston vs. Lee Toma &
Co., Ltd , came up for trial before Judge
Robinson. L. Andrews and W. S. Flem-
ing for plaintiff; R. W. lircckons and J.
G. Pratt for defendant. The following
jury was found satisfactory as drawn:
Patrick Ryan, Lewis C. King, Chas. P.
Osborne, Percy Lishman, James Arm-
strong, H. C. Carter, J. J. Sullivan,
Samuel Nowlcin, Harry A. Wilder,
Hiram Kaaha, H. P. llcnsou and Win.
F. Ewing.

It is a claim for $595702 with legal
interest from the date of the filing of the
complaint and for costs. The claim is
based on services of the plaintiff as cus-
tom house broker, acting in the name
of Hind, Rolph & Co . Ltd , whereby the
defendant was saved $17,87108 m duties
on importations of Manila cigars. Mr.
Johnston made the protest against the
assessment of tlw collictor of customs to
the Treasury Department in Washing-
ton, which was sustained. In his com-
plaint Mr. Johnston sajs that the rea-
sonable value of his services, "accord-
ing to the standard of compensation in
similar cases prevailing in Honolulu,
Washington and New York, was and is
one-thir- d of the amount saved to the
importer "

Plaintiff rested at 3 p. m and the jury
was excused until 4 o'clock while Mr.
Jlnckons presented a scries of motions,
which he said would have a bearing on
the instructions of the court to the jury.

"Were any dividends paid by Lie
Toma h Co. after the cigars were
passed?" Mr Andrews asked this ques-

tion of his last witness, but subject to
objection. It was objtcted to by Mr.
llrtckons atiil ilisallouul by the court.

The case was argued to the jury at
fi'30, when Judge Robinson excused the
jury until Monday at ) a. 111, then to
rcciive the charge of the court.

SMALLER I10ND ORDHUED,
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BANOERLOGS

Home Rulers Put Up a

Ticket In the
Fourth.

The Home Rulers of the Fourth Dis
trict met in convention jestcrday morn-
ing, and under the guidance, of Senator
Kalauokalani, put the following ticket in
nomination for legislative honors in the
lower house:

S. K. Kamakaia, Henry Mehcula,
David Notley. S. Paahao, j. K. Kaohi
and W. b. iMakckau

I Kaohi is the son of Senator Kaohi of
Hawaii.

A district platform was also read and
adopted in which arc the, following items.

The bills presented in Congress by
R. W, Wilcox, arc to be pushed forward
by Charles Notley,, the Home Ruler, pre-
suming that he will be elected as dele-
gate;

Cognizance is taken of Delegate
allcccd failure to have any

bills passed in Congress.
1 he Home Killers intend to make a

special attack during the campaign on
Prince Kulnofor presenting Hill No.
15,226" pertaining to the adoption of the
English language as the official language
of the Hawaiian legislature and all de-

partments of the Territorial govern
ment;

They will work above all things for
the enactment of a county law.

CUT HEAD

iVITHJOTTLE

Almost a Deadly Row
In a Sleeping

Room.

A row which started yesterday after-
noon m the sleeping apartment of a
Chinese store in the lane leading to the
Hotel street Chinese theater, almost had
a tragic ending One Chinaman assault
ed another using a soda water bottle
upon the forehead of his victim. The
bottle tore open the forehead making a
deep gash winch extended almost from
the hair line to the eyebrow. Blood
flowed copiously. After the Chinamin
found he was not dead he ran to the
police station, was given an officer to
arrest Jus assailant, and then ran back to
the store.

Officer Luahiwa found Ah Clio, the
man who had made the assault, lying on
a matting bed, with an old coat w rapped
about his head. This was covered with
blood. The officer thought at first that
Ah Cho was dead, but when he saw the
officer he jumped to Ins feet, and then
complained that the wounded man had
kicked bun in the side.

The soad water bottle with which Ah
Cho had made the assault was found,
covered with blood

MORE NOMINATIONS

FOR IKE LEGISLATURE

Since the nominations of E Faon
Bishop of Oaliuniut J I Coke of Maul
for the Senate, the following nomina-
tions hnve been tiled in the otllce ot
the Secietmy of the Teirltory

GeoiBe C. Hewitt of AVniohlnu, Hn- -
wnll, for the Senate.

J. A. Keliikon, Second Itepresenta-ttv- o

District, Hawaii, for the House
of Representatives.

J. V. Keklpl, Geo. V. Koulmakaole
und Geoige Kauhl, Third Itepiesentn- -
tlve District, Mnul, etc., for the Hoube
of ltopresentatlves.

Attention may hero bo called to the
notice which appeared In the Adver-
tiser yenteiduy, to be repeated at fu-
ture dates, by A. L. C. Atkinson, Pec-letii- ry

ot Hawaii, to candidate for
election to the I.eulsl iture. TIiIb notice
states the qunllllentlons of Senators
nnd Representatives, also the roijulio-inent-

that nil nnmluutloiiB must be
llled not later than October 29, beliif
tun day befoiu the day of the elec-
tion, and that each nomination must be
accompanied by 11 deposit of (it und
slh'nvd by not lens than twenty-liv- e

duly ciunllllnd elector of th dlstilU
for which Die candidal 1 noiuliiHted,
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HAWAIIAN' BABBITTS, Tt'nSDAY nfinlHK

Unnotuhi, Sept. .10, H

I.ditor Advertiser: Anvthinn Mr
David L Wellington nny write is
worthy nf earnest consideration. There-
fore his letter to the Advertiser, upon
your editorial entitled "Collapse of the
Jury Sytent in Honolulu," should and
will attract general attention.

1 do not agree .11 all noints cither with

LY,

JUDGE HIGIiTON ON THE

HAWAIIAN JURY SYSTEM

the editorial or with Mr. Witlunuton's nothing but the conviction of the guilty
letter. believe the svsteni and of innocent guilt

Territory has collapsed; though I or innocence to be determined through
admit that it Is linmnfrril. ntul nlinnst existing forms and Oroccscs of the

by a bad law that needs speedy law;, dejibcratcly and coldly and
ami tnorougu revision, woruo 1 cnuorsc mi, mucuu, 11 is wmim mc jcis
strictures upon the indues, who do not
make the law and whose sworn duty is
to declare it, as they find it. 5n this as
in many other matters, the rcsiionsibility
must rest upon the legislature.

It is useless to discuss technicalities in
the columns of n ncwsjiapcr. Massa-
chusetts is an ancient, well organized
and polished commonwealth, with a
population not exceeded in intelligence
or education in the civilized world. The
jury system there, I will not presume to
discuss. Doubtless it is well adapted to
the, conditions of an advanced and an
enlightened State. Hut I will not admit,
and I distinctly contravcrt. the proposi-
tion that the jury system in California
is a failure. '1 hat State, in this respect,
as in others, is abreast of the high-
est phases of modern progress. Its legis-
lation, not perfect what legislation is?

is nevertheless, the result of thought,
labor and experience and substantially
corresponds to the necessities and the
wants of a well-order- and aspiring
Western American community..

There was a time in the, history of
California, when, in any criminal trial
tint excited great public part of
the examination of a juror was about as
follows:

Counsel to Juror: "Have you read or
talked of this case?"

"I have."
"Prom what you have read or heard,

have jon formed and expressed an opin-
ion as to its merits?"

"I have."
"Is that opinion qualified or unquali

fied."
"Unqualified.
"Would it take testimony to remove

it?"
"It would."
Counsel : "Challenged for cause."
The Court: "Challenge allowed."
In this way, hundreds of

jurors were excused, hearings, dclacd
bejond endurance and justice in many
cases defeated Thirty years ago, the
statutory definition of actual bias was
changed so as to read as follows:

"For the existence of a state of mind
on the part of the parties, which will
prevent him from acting with entire im-

partiality and without prejudice to the
substantial rights of cither party."

In the same jear, by Section 1076 of
the Penal Code, ttie foregoing definition
of actual bias protected by this e:

" but no person shall he, disquali-
fied as a juror by reason of having form-
ed or expressed an opinion upon the
matter or cause to be submitted to such
jury, founded upon public rumor, state-
ments in public journals, or common
notoriety; provided it appear to the
court, noon his declaration, under oath
or otherwise, that he can and will, not-
withstanding such an opinion, act im-

partially and fairly upon the matters to
be submitted to him "

For the purposes of this letter, it is un
necessary to refer to anj further legisla
tion in California. J he rule there adopt-
ed has been on the whole closely applied,
and it has worked excellent results.
I will venture to say that California
juries in criminal trials will compare,
not unfavorably, with juries m every part
of the United States My own observa-
tion docs not correspond with Mr Well-
ington's impressions, I think anv of the
twelve Supreme Court Judges In San
Francisco will state that, instead of one
criminal trial per week, the average is
several, and that it is not uncommon for
two or even three cases to he tried in a
single day In the country districts, I
have frequently seen crimunl trials
pushed with rapidity and precision

'I he common law treatment of juries
was brutal, would be tolerated
by the American republic It is also ob-

vious to my mind that, in modern times,
the right to examine every juror to de-

velop the existence or of a
ground of challenge is not only proper
but essential, and especially in places
where a considerable part of the popu
lation is transitorv. Originaly juries
were, summoned from neighborhoods,
were generally known, and indeed were
supposed to have sonic familiarity with
the facts of each particular cisc. Now
most jurors summoned are unknown to
the part accused or to the louusel by
whom the) arc examined Tn compel a
challenge for cause before a juror is
tested on his voir dire would tend to de-
feat justice and might often result ill the
condition described by Shakespeare:

"ihe jury passing on the pris-
oner's life,

May in the suorn tnclve have a
lluef or tuo

Guiltier than him they "

The preliminary examination Jurors,
to a great dtaree. i controlled iiv the
diamiion 1 ruled 111 cuiiijii'ltfllt Jmlca,
who indifferent betuiwn lite nrotccu-tioi- i

and ili defend, and I cannot par-fri-

in 11 the -i analogy to an
iiMuiMiin or an) tuh.ntuium uf I rial
nf juriif. f..r ihe 1 rial uf the pnauiwr. In
motf can', nwh laamiiiaiiiiiii tit brief
aim taiu in rue t'tte. thry ought 10
be eaaei ami full. I be len-l- i oflrial.
aeptiut and olwuW depend utuu the
iHi. ami rircHMMBfU'v. hi eavll par
iteular rate Una irml art aWt I

bate reueatedlc uWmd m Haanlulu
l ir lli.r iiHwu in a dfj jlj''''' ' ' ' ' ii-- a Mute.

I 1, I try w

Jh) inaii nave lm itxiurbaa1
arlMlul I.) artinrar) imilml, , n oW
llalUI aim l li. ., mi III d
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Him. I.
I
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UHf
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lull ih.
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ull Ull
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ouglmrM The TichWnc raie I think,
was the innt elaborate trial mi record
No nne, however, disputes thr fact that
practieil Justice, is rigidly applied in
Great Ilntain.

'I he underlying necssity in crlmlnil
jurisprudence, is real and not per-
functory equality before the law. The
stale or the territory has no legitimate
prepossessions It acts without refer-
ence to the personal equation and desires

I do not iurv the acquittal the
in this

the
blocked, applied,

all

interest,

qualified

was

out

ami not

ir)
of

art

lativc authority to amend. A prosecuting
officer docs not occupy the position of
ordinary counsel. He is the representa-
tive of justice, alike to the common-
wealth anil to the accused. There is a
sense in which he represents both sides
and acts, as counsel for the prisoner
that is, in the protection of his legal
rights. All cases stand essentially upon
an equal footing and there can be no
just discrimination between cases. Every
trial should take its official course, with-
out cither undue nrccinitancy or undue
procrastination. In a case of homicide,
the station,in life or the personal worth
of the victim is not to be considered
except, of course, naturally and properly,
by the public. The murder of a Presi-
dent, in itself, is no worse than the mur-
der of a r. In the sanctuary
ot the law, there is no room for prefer
ence or for vindictivcness or for re
venge. Vengeance is .Mine i will re-

pay, said tnc Lord."
It is true that the whole subject of

jurors has been twisted out ot all
semblance to its original form." This,
social and political advancement, the de-

velopment of free institutions and the
rising value of individual man, have
compelled. It will be a bad day for the
world when, if ever, this reform is ar-
rested. It will be a bad day for the
American Union when, if ever, color, ig-

norance, degradation, or anv conceivable
phase of humanity, can tibate one jot or
one tittle, of the protection ,to which, un-
der our institutions, every human being
is equally entitled. It will be a bad day
for justice when, if ever, a nnn clnrged
with crime, is deprived of the right, not
to select, but to participate in the selec
tion, of the jurors, by whom, under the
law, as declared by the court, the issue
involving his life or his liberty, is to be
determined. HENRY E. HIGHTON.

MORNING STARS MAY

COME IERE FOR GAME

WAILUKU, Sept. 29. From present
Indications, It seems that the Morning
Star baseball team will go to Hono-
lulu to ploy one or two games with the
Mnllu Illina nine. Letter? have been
received fioin S. A. Crook, captain of
the Maile Illma Athletic Club, guar-
anteeing the expenses of the Maul
boys. The offer has been accepted, and
the Stars are now at practice nearly
every evening. The games will prob-
ably be played on October 22 and 24, or
possibly there may be a Sunday game.

This Is the first occasion where a
Honolulu nine has taken upon Itself to
Invite a team down from the neighbor-
ing Isle, and this too from the Malles,
who have never been Invited to Maul.
Local plaers nppreclate this step, nnd
It Is almost a certainty that a return
game will be played at Walluku, If not
this year, surely the first opportunity
that offers next year.

It has not yet been decided definitely
just what boys will go to Honolulu, but
It will practically be the Morning Star
team, with the Kruger brothers, as the
battery.

An Invitation from the Punahou team
has been patiently waited for, but It Is
believed that on account of their poor
standing In the Honolulu league, they
have not thought it worth while to In-

vite the Mnul boys to Honolulu, and
then probably stand a second defeat.

TAX APPEAL CASES

DECIDED BY CQURT

Nine decisions were filed by the Tax
Appeal Court jesterday.

The Commercial Pacific Cnblc Co.'s
cable out to sea thiee miles, assess-
ed at J12.S0O, is declared not liable to
taxation. In the absence of statutory
law governing the case, the court
adopts the rule of law that In ense ot
doubt the taxpa)er should receive the
benefit thereof,

Other cubes ore decided ns follows:
Theo, II. Davlcs & Co,, leasehold on

Knahuinauu slice!, massed at (11,000,
1 educed by agit'eiueut to J7.C0O, re-

turned as of no value. Court lined tha
amount at (7000.

Kxtutu of Theo, II, D.ivles, lenguhold
at Kiiplolunl Park, unsesaed at f 1000;
no latum, AnaiuMor aimtaliud,

i:tnlu nf Kiniiiii Kululvannlaul, laud
nt WalMkl; imnoimoil ru ttl.OOO, ru-

tin nml at UQoO, Court lUml umi'jm
Jliunt u 111,(40.

Allen & JIublniHin, a an enUrprlxo
for proilli HttneMwd at IWO.tMW, r
turinal at iHUHM. .vir u
lained,

II. )', WlfluntiM & tv. aaad u nn
iueiiil for iiratii, at UUM6, ie

miund ul IMMaftt. Aaaaaatr mm-lalb-

J tf. lUmrmm, Ia4 m Hiwttaver
umh, wumhml m iMN, latum) si

Uiff . taaawt iattatwM In iao4 aw IJtfteJ
Htm, mamiJ tn lim, ramriii) i
MM iHaiaw wxttoaa) In uj) HJ

II

ir
l.t III

i' wiHtMMMt, mi in Ummmi i
aea4 ai
lilUlli'll Ml Idm laMMif jfw

J, HOPP & CO,

WipOVE
They Secure Two Large

Stores in the Young

Building.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Leases were lgned yesterday effect-

ing nn Important change In the retail
trade district of Honolulu. J. Hopp &
Co., whose lease of the store, occupied
by them at the corner of King and
llethel streets for over a quarter of a
century ran out Inst August, yester-
day Ieaed from the Alexander Young
Iluildlng Company two large stores
nnd two basements In the Young
Building for furniture salesrooms and
wnrerooms, and also a portion of the
large warehouse in the rear of the
Young Building, the latter to be used
for manufacturing purposes. Hopp &
Co. will occupy their new stores on
the first of November.

Over twenty-fiv- e years ago the late
John Hopp opened up a small business
ns a furniture denier and repairer at
the corner of King nnd Bethel. At
that time King street was a shaby
locality. The block now occupied by
he Chambers Drug Co., "Woods &

Sheldon, John Nott, the Union Grill,
the Wall, Nichols Co., The Advertiser,
Dimond, and other firms was at that
time a row of small shacks. On the
mnuka side of the street the Metropoli-
tan Meat Co. occupied a wooden build-
ing, and the coral building recently
vacated by Castle & Cooke was classed
ns one of the most conspicuous struc-
tures on the street. Hopp's business
prospered. As he needed more roorh
he built additions to the older build-
ings so that today the lot is covered
by one wooden building- and a half
dozen additions to the old structure.
Mr. Hopp died In 1S99 and his son-in-la-

E. M, Marshall, has carried on
an ever Increasing business since that
time. The business has spread to such
an extent that It has outgrown the
buildings.

The two stores In the Young Build-
ing will be thrown into one by the
construction of a large archway
through the dividing walls. The firm
thus secures floor space for display-
ing furniture about three times great-
er In extent than their present quar-
ters. While some mnnufnctuilng nnd
lepalrlng will be done in the new
premises nil mattress making will be
done in the warehouse nt the rear of
the Young Building. The new stores
also provide four large show windows.

Hopp & Co. will carry a largely in-

creased stock, and In the magnificent
new stores will endeavor to be as

nnd faithful to the Inter-
ests of furniture buyers as they have-bee-

during their more than twenty-fiv- e

years of successful trade at the
old establishment.

This addition to the number of firms
In the Young Building will leave but
one vacant store in the building.

ST,

LFAIR

The annual fair given by the Woman's
Guild of St. Andrew's will take place on
Saturday, October 15, from twelve until
six 111 the Cathedral grounds. Mrs. E.
D. Tcnncy, assisted by our best local
charity workers, has the affair in charge,
and they arc doing cv erytlung possible to
make the fair this year a success. It will
bo an occasion that will interest the
young people as well as the older ones.
Novel anil games will he fea-
tures for the children, while the Dazaar
will prove of special interest to the
hdies One of the most important feat-

ure-, will be the home made New Eng-
land lunch served between twelve and
two. Every business man in the city
should make it a point to lunch at the
Cathedral grounds on this occasion as
thi! lunch will be well worth the price
charged and the cause is a worthy one
to support.

The following ladies will have charge
of the lunch feature Mrs. Noonan,
chairman; Mrs, C. Crabbc, Mrs. An-
drew Fuller, .Ir Geo. Herbert, Mrs.
Percy llciioon, Mrs. Rison Ilishop, Mrs.
Carl Hollow a), Mrs. Walter Hoffman,
Mrs, James Spencer, Mrs. George Heck-Ic- y,

Mrs. A. G Hawes, Mrs. Alvian
Clarke. Mrs. 12. V. Jordan, Miss Mar-
garet Walker.

he menu comprise: Cold roast
i

Mrs,

and cold bliiu . b.ikul pork and beans a
la llostnu, with brown bread hot rolls
ami samlwiclii'.: olivet, pickles, jellies;
coffee and doughnuts.

Ihe l'.HU Quiiititte Club will furnish
muiic nml m.iny new inimical munlicr
will he introduced,

tickit. including ndmU.ion in
ihe ground will be 75 Admiiim
iicki'ln mil) j emu I irkc-- are on tile
at the UcrgMrnin Mu.ir C't,
NVImli 1'11'is, I Mni) Priia Cu'i,
Wiflniinii'a JtMuIry "tt

LESLIE WILLSAVE
BROKEN FINGER
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LAM UtAL

IS jLL OFF

Purchase Not Exchange
Is the Governor's

Method.

James U. Castle, although one of the
Governor's oldest personal friends, is
not going to receive the Kaipaitpiu land
on the Koolau side of this island under
the bargain of exchange for land in
Honolulu ncedid for street widening
which was arranged before Governor
Carter came into office.

Instead, the Kaipiupati land will be
put up at public auction at an unset nrice- -

of $1000. The Hoard of Agriculture and
forestry having marked out the upper
portion of the land for the forest reserve,
the area remaining is 325 acres. Mr.
Castle surrenders a lease of 100 acres.

Land in Waikiki, which was to have-bee-

part of the nronertv to be ex
changed, will be purchased by the Gov-
ernment, as will land needed for the im-

provement of Fort street. The nrice to
be paid for the latter will depend on the
amount realized from the Kaipaupau
land. If that is secured by Mr. Castle
at the, upset price the Fort street prop-
erty will go to the Government for what
Mr. paid for it, but if the price-o- f

the Kaipaupau land is run up by
competition full market value will be
paid for the Fort street property.

Governor Carter remarked yesterday
that, with this old matter out of the way,
the questions of the Polipoli springs and"
Lahainaluna water on Maui be
pretty nearly all of the difficult prob-
lems facin" ' - w ' -- n he took office.

j

Irrigation on Maul.
The conservation of the waters oE

Mnul by means of big ditches, event-
ually supplemented by big reservoirs
nnd mountain tunnels will open thous-

ands of acres of what Is now arid land:
to cultivation, nnd much of what is
now dry nnd rocky land will one day-tee-

with luxuriant crop. The sou
nnd cllmnte of Maui is most peculiar-
ly adapted to agriculture, and water

one thing needed to make our dry
nnd barren hillsides blossom like the-rose- .

Mnul News.

Coming Royal Vlaitor.
Local Japanese will be happy to dil

honor to Prince Fushlml, who Is com
ing here on his way to America. Both
as a member of the royal family of

nnd ns a hero of the battle of
Nanshan, Prince Fushlml Is one to
whom all Japanese pay tributes of
honor and respect. We hope his stay-i-

Honolulu will be long enough for
him to see the loyalty nnd feel the
affection of the Japanese here. Week-
ly Hawaii Shinpo.

A PERIL OF HER SEX,

HOW A KENTUCKY WOMAN
MET A CRISIS IN

HER LIFE.

Adopts a Resolute Course and Es-

capes from Troubles Which
Had Made Her Wretch-

ed for Two Years.

The experience of Mrs. D. C. Wed-
ding, of Hartford, Kentucky, is of value
to every woman, as it will point out a
certain means of escape from a distress-
ing situation to which time must inev-
itably bring her. The most critical
period m the life of a woman is that at-

tending the chanire or turn of life. The
svmptoms attending this period are
fainting spells or attacks of faintncss or
dizziness, headache, general debility, ex-

haustion, a foiling of melancholy, hys-

teria, pain 111 the loins or limbs, etc.
The change is a gradual one for better
or worse; for the former if the patient
is wise enough to fortify the system
against the ravages of the symptoms at--
tiiulmg the change.

Concerning the difficulties which she
encountered at the change of life,chicken, duck, pork, ham; potato snlail

Lunch

Wall,

tiijM

Castle

would

Japan

Wedding says1 "In the spring of 1898,

when I reached the turn of life, ! was
seriously ill and was confined 10 my bed
for .ix or eight months In all during Ihe
two jcurs following. I had chills, fever,
rliciuii.itiHii My itoumch ccincd is

too full, my kidneys did not act
freely, my liver was inactive, my heart'
bunt' uas very weak ami I Iwd iluzinri
or suitiimiihj (11 my head and iirrvotu
trouble. I wm under the treatment rf
ii'Mjrnl prominent phyiciau but liny
all foiled tn do ui an yiM'd,

"After iilTrin' fur tuo .ir I
I m rued frum au ArUiua fitaud shunt
ilia mini, of I)r William' Pink MI
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V

THE BLUE

AND WHITE

The New Kamehameha
School Paper of

Students.

"IJluc nnd White" la the title of a
very neat four age paper published by
the students of tlm Kamehameha
School?. The Initial number wan Issued
yesterday. The staff Is composed of the
following:

Abel Ah You, editor-in-chie- f; George
IVells, assistant editor; Charles Lyman,
Athletics; David Desha, exchange edi-

tor; Charles Williams, superintendent
of printing; nssoclate editors, Enoch
Hussey, Henry Snfffen, David Mahu-kon- a.

The leading editorial Is devoted to a
synopxls of an address made before the
Kamehameha Alumni meeting held on
June 8, 1901, as follows:

And now n serious word about Ka-
mehameha. Kamehameha with nil It
means Is the Hawaiian herltnge. If
ever an Institution belonged to a people,
this belongs to you. It Is yours to
guard, to use, to cherish. And to my
mind, Kamehameha Is the last hope of
the Hawaiian people. But it Is enough.

Your great Alh 'was wise, so wise
that every time I think of It I still
wonder at what she did for her people.
Had she divided her wealth among her
friends and relatives as so much wealth
Is divided, It would have gone ns other
wealth has gone, leaving dissipation,
degeneracy nnd poverty; the coming
generations would be no wiser and no
"linppler. Cut leaving It ns phenld, It
will go on giving strength, building up
manhood and womanhood, enriching
the Islands by enriching all who seek
its benefits. Each generation will be
wiser; each generation will be stronger;
each generation will be happier. It Is
to be perpetual. A thousand years later,
men nnd women, viser than we are,
will still assemble here to bless her
memory.

There Is only one thing to fear. That
Is the possibility that the Hawaiian
people may lose this heritage, that it
may pass into the hands of men and
women who do not have Hnwalian blood
in their veins. Your blood divides with
each generation. Your customs are dy-
ing out. The courts will change. The
trustees will change. Soon the men
who have known you and are In sympa-
thy with you and have done all In their
power to advance you, these men will
be gone; and men "who knew not
Joseph" will be in their places. Then
.you will have to stand for yourseves. I
charge you to stand for this last hone
of the Hnwalian people with all your
might, ot by force there Is an easierway; not through the courts, there Is
a. more direct way; not throuch the
press, there Is a better way. This best
way of all Is to keep every place here
filled with Hawaiian men nnd women.
The will of your A1I1 gives preference
to Hawaiian blood. No court, and no
set of trustees will ever venture to
break that will so long ns Hnwallans
make use of their own. It your people
lose this heritage, it Is their own fault.

But there Is hope that each genera-
tion will know better than the one be-

fore, the benefits of the training offered
liere; nnd so each generation will guard
tnese prevlleges with more zealous care
tor their children. Let me give you a
new proverb: A privilege abused or
neglected is a privilege lost; whether it
lie of reputation or of heritage. Be true
to your heritage and worthy of It. Ha-
waiian customs will disappear. Hawai-
ian names will disappear. But us long
as Hawaiian blood can be traced In
the veins of men and women, so long
should ICnmehnmeha be Kamehameha.

I lie rollowlng "locals" are of. Interest:
"We appreciate our new president Sir.

1'erley L. Home. His administration
promises to be a successful and pleasant
one.

Our chapel Is still undergoing repairs.
At present the three schools are having
church exercises in the assembly room
at Bishop Hall.

The Mandolin Club has received sev-
eral new pieces of music from the coast.
They are prepared to furnish music for
all occasions at reasonable charges.

The present enrollment of the Manual
Department is about 140, a good record
for the beginning of the year. A num-
ber of students who were here last year
have not yet returned.

Foot ball has commenced In earnest.
and though there were seven places left
vacant by last year's team they have
been tilled by good players. The ilistgame may start sometime next month
and Kamehameha expects a complete
.victory.

The making of butter at our dairy has
Just been started this year. The addi
tion of three new cows makes It possi-
ble. The quality of the butter Is said
to compare favorably with that made
by other dairies. The boj-- believe that
the making of butter at Kaiueliumeliu
1h very educational.

-

WAILUKU ITEMS
BY LATEST MAIL

W.WM Kl', Oct. l.- -'lt may ha con.
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Honolulu ar Join liuninrxR till Mntil
I bin ttrek, and rmrt (lint btiMncM If
plrkltlg up.

Manager Chnrlen I). I.tifklu of ttif
Wnlluku National Hunk Iwivm today
on tho Clnudine for a month or fix
weeks' vacation dip to tho Manlerli
.State.

J. V Marshall of Wnlluku has
the iNisltlon of malinger of the

Ulupalakua cattle ranch to succeed 1'nul
Jarrctt, nnd goes up tomorrow to take
charge,

Chns, M. Cooke of Honolulu came
over on Wednesday's boat and Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0. U. Wells,

HILOS SENTIMENTS

ON DAMON'S DEATH

Hllo, Hawaii, Sept, 29, 1904.

The Advertiser, Honolulu: I have
the honor to Inform you thnt the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed at a
special meeting of the Board of Trade
held this evening:

"Wherens; The entire community
has heard with profound sorrow ana
Indignation of the wanton muraer ot
Mr. S. Edward Damon, of Honolulu,
and sees In it nn evidence of the eter-
nal warfare between depravity and
lawlessness, oil the one side, nnd de-
cency and order on the other; nnd

"Whereas, We recognize and
the sterling qualities of the

late Mr. Damon; his ability and Integ
rity ns a business man, his devotion
ns n son, husband and fnther. nnd his
worth ns a citizen, nnd that In hit
whole life he was an example ot gooa
and true manhood; therefore be It

"Resolved by the Board ot Trade of
Hllo that we protest against the fur-
ther tolerance in Hawaii of a class or
shiftless nnd vicious people, who, re-
fusing to work, prey upon the com
munity and make life and property In-

secure; and we recommend more
strictness nnd severity on the part of
the authorities In dealing with these
people,

"Itesolved; That the Board of Trade
of Hllo extend to the stricken family,
our heartfelt sympathy and condo-
lence; nnd be It further

"Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of the Board ot
Trade of Hllo, and that copies be sent
to Hon. S. M. Damon, Mrs. S. Edward
Damon, and the press ot Hllo and Ho-
nolulu."

H. VICARS.
Secretary Board of Trade ot Hllo.

--H
ZAMLOCH NOT A .

WIZARD PITCHER

Former pitcher Zamloch of tho Elks
Is doing some baseball pitching on Ha-

waii, pitching recently for the Hllo
team In a game with the Walmeas In
Wnlmea, the score, however, being 27

to 0 In favor of the Walmeas. The
teams played as follows:

Walmeas S. SL Spenc-- r, 2 b.; W.
Spencer, 3 b.; W. LIndsey, 1 b.; AV.
Notley, c. f.; J. Kokl, c.j T. Kaanaana,
r. f.; A. Kokl, 1. f.; A. Kaaua, s. .;

D. Kuwai, s. s.-- p.

Hllo H. Moto, s. s.-- c, Beamer Speci
al; Vannatta, 2 b.. Union Special; Zam-loc- h

p.- -l b., Honolulu Elks; Eienekl,
s. s.-- 3 b., Walakea; Simmons, 3 b.-- c,

Laupahoehoe; H. Rickard, 1. f Hono- -
kaa; E. Horner, c. f Paaullo; Walker,
c.-- r. f., Paaullo; Unauna, 1 ., Wal
akea,

SCORE BY INNINGS.
.1 2 3 4 E 6 7 89

Hllo 0 000010 3 2 6
Waimea 1 0 C C 1 0 0 10 527

YES OR NO?
Honolulu People Are Respect-foll- y

Asked to Answer

These Questions.

Is there anything In the evidence of
one's sensesr

Is there anything In the testimony af
one's friends?

Can reliance be placed upon state
ments from people we know?

Are the opinions of local citizens of
any greater moment than those of
strangers?

Would you sooner believe neonlo liv
ing In some far-awa- y place than resi-
dents of your own city?

Wo think not! for home proof can
easily bo Investigated.

Mr. W. J. Maxwell of thin town. Tru-
ant oillcer, write thus; "I sueffred
with a horrible pain In tho sinuM of
my back (an almost Invarulula ymn
torn of kidney trouble) for a number of
years. I wan advlned to take borne of
Dean's Ilackachu Kidney J'HIi, and fol-
lowing the suggestion, I went to t);s
iloiimter Drug Co; store, Fort utreet,
mid got noma of these. Having taken
them, liter relieved me Mralght uwtty,
and ur, I limy nay, the best ami In rant
llm only curd for backache, j )IHyvi
mentioned the virtue of tliln wonderful
remedy to several permm, among
niioni ii my friend, Mr, I'runk lluUuir,
win fMUinl leiief, ami he la now u rlrm
uilevr In Duan'e Jiuekaiihe Kidney
I'IIIk,"

Mhuh' lluiiluuJix Kidney J'lU. urt
iwij yy nil mimniu mix) mrukisiM
l M Mfll! w Ik. ) 1)m (ML at

m JltMiiir itruH &, MMpf mw ur Uji IJiiiflSii'

DEMOCRATS HAVE

RALLY AT ORPHEUM

Attacks on Carter's Centralizing Policy and
the Republican Machine Cecil Brown
Speaks Several Sensations Are Sprung,

(from Sunday's Advertiser)
The Democratic ratification meeting

at the Orpheum Inst night was a scries
ot sensations, beginning with the read-
ing of a lengthy idldrcss by W. A, Kin-
ney, arraigning the executive of the
Territorial government nnd the Repub-
lican patty In the Islands, closely fol-
lowed by the appearance In the back of
the theater of Cecil Drown, Independent
Ilcpubllcnn candidate for the Senate,
who made n speech from the Democra-
tic platform, saying he wanted n chanco
to do so ngnln, nnd practically urged
every one within the sound of his voice
to cast his vote against the Republican
party us a protest ngnlnst the Governor
nnd the machine. This wns not the
end of the climaxes, for the nominee
for the lower house from Ewn read a
commission as District Magistrate
which had been forwarded to a man nt
Ewn by the Governor, together with one
of the Governor's famous blank resigna
tions. He said the executive wns try
ing to run the courts.

The nudlence went Into raptures over
these several developments and townrd
the end Clarence Ashford arose nnd
moved thnt It be tho sense of the meet-
ing that Cecil Brown be taken up on
his offer to spenk on the samo plat-
form with the Democratic nominees
during the cnmpnlgn, the motion being
adopted.

Upon the stage were Chalrmnn W. A.
Kinney, Curtis P. Inukea, nominee for
delegate to Congress; Senatorial Candi-
date Frank Harvey, Representative
candidates from the Fourth and Fifth
districts and C. A. Gnlbralth.

KINNEY'S ALLEGATIONS.
W. A. Kinney opened the meeting

by saying that the government had sent
out word to Its employees on the sewer
and street departments not to show up
at the Democratic meeting, adding that
this was one way of running the gov
ernment.

As last night's meeting was the open
ing of the Democratic campaign In
earnest, Mr. Kinney stated thai lis had
prepared an address which was of con

to of nnd
portance had decided to put it In
writing. Mr. Kinney devoted almost
the entire to assailing the Gov-
ernor nnd the Republican party.

In the llrst place, however, he denied
In toto rumors that he was in the cam-
paign for personal that he ex-

pected to be rewarded by the gift ot
some high ofllce. It was high time the
Democratic party took a leading part
In the,nffalrs of the Islands. The Home
Rule party hud accomplished nothing
and had left the Republican
undisturbed, and practically without
protest, he alleges, to create and develop
a of coercion, Intimidation and
manipulation of public patronage. This
was accomplished through the indif-
ference of the Home Rule party which
was more In getting Into of-

fice and staying there than In safe-
guarding their constituents'
Mr. Kinney the fundamental
rights ot a free ballot were slipping
out of sight. He said the Democratic
party a searching legislative
inquiry into the and means
used by the present executive of the
Territory, men are forced to
support U e administration whether
they want to or not.

The demand for undated resignations

from every District Magistrate before
he received his commission front the
Ouvernor, he alleged hud no precedent
In the history of Hawaii. He alleged
also that with undated resignations
opened the way for securing the prose-
cution of nny particular citizen or In-

fluencing the Judgment ot the court In
nny particular case.

A letter from Sheriff Andrews of Ha-
waii, which Mr. Kinney said wng pick-
ed up ftom the street, wherein the
Sheriff had requested a police oillcer
to get nn endorsement from his district
commits, as being the desire of the
executive "to promote the welfare of
the Ilcpubllcnn party" wii9 read and
discussed at great length, ns
the basis of another charge against
the executive. The speaker called for
the support of Cecil Brown, taking
pains again, however, to Indicate that
Brown had not been taken Into the
Democratic fold, but a vote for nlm
would mean n vote of against
nn allegedly Interfering executive.

Mr. Kinney said the Republicans had
nominated some vdry good men, but he
claimed they were hopelessly handi-
capped by the Issues raised by the
Dempcratlc party.

Other speakers were Capt. Campbell,
who made his maiden speech and It
was n very brief one; W. K. Apua of
Lnle, Joe Aea nnd Frank Harvey.

Jesse P. told how he had
come to leave the Home Rule party for
the Democratic party. He had spent
four years In unremitting effort In the
Home Rule party, nnd and now
satisfied that there was no room for
n Home Rule party. He was now fight-
ing centralization which was rapidly
becoming a formidable machine nnd
his voice to all Home Rulers was to
discard the old party.

R. H. Trent made a humorous speech.
He was a '"Kamaalna Democrat." He
nad never' Deen nnytnlng else but a
Democrat. He told a slory and to give
It a local application that the Demo-
crats could go to the highest peaks of
Hawaii nnd scratch the heels of Demo-
crats In heaven, and could go to the

siderable length1, nnd owing Its lm- - slums Knknako scratch
he
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bends of Republicans In Hades. He
referred to the red and blue shtrtcd
Hawnlians who are now organizing In-

to Republican marching clubs, but said
he expected them to vote against tho
Republicans as a protest against coer-
cion,

C. A. Gnlbralth, who was an
delegate to the Democratic Na-

tional convention, spoke ot his experi-
ences In the convention, and eulogized
Curtis Inukea at great length. He said
the Islands should send a delegate to
Congress who wns n Democrat, "as It
Is morally certain that the Democrats
will elect a large majority of the mem
bers of the lower house of Congress.
He told how Judge Parker had greeted
him when , assisting tho notification
committee, nnd that Parker had ex-
pressed a kindly feeling for Hawaii.
Later Mr. Galbraith compared Parker
with Mr. Kinney, causing the latter to
crimson.

"I believe that a public officer Is not
the ruler," said Mr. Gnlbralth, "but the
servant of the people. We are opposed
to being ruled by any one man or
clique of men. We ought to elect every
one of these nominees because they
are honest and capable, and for the
further reason that It would be a pro- -

REPUBLICANS HAVE A RALLY
IN THE FIFTH DISTRICT

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
A large and cnthsiastic crowd gathered in Aala park last night to listen

o the program pf speakers that the Republicans had arranged. The crowd was
in a good humor and did not hesitate to show its approval of a speaker's re
marks by shouts of "pololei" and generous applause. Solomon Malielona de
livered two addresses, one in Hawaiian and one in English. In the English ad-

dress lie poured hot shot into the newspapers that had said "we arc incapability
of making laws because we cannot speak English." Continulng.'.Mr. Malielona
said, "Remarks have been passed that wc arc incapability of making laws be
cause we are unintelligent, not speaking the both language. I ask any one that
ncars me speak to prove that I can't speak both. I am not in favor of the lot-
tery bill for it is a corruption to my race and to the nation. That accusation is
hot air from the enemy which is trying to pull down the administration of Gov-
ernor Carter. I assure to you that the hula-hul- a ticket will carry the day. I will
not give tin the race. I will fight until the last minute and that is the ballot
box. Don't take any dictation, but remember that Malielona is speaking to you
and don't split your ticket. I will lake nil the consequences. I will first take off
my coat nnd fight anyone that is trying to pull down the administration.

A feature of the meeting wns the presence of two women nn the nrwnm- -:
Mm. Kekaha ami Mrs, Mapahulclua, both of whom spoke eloquently for the
support ot me Kqmniican ticket, bolonton Kalelopu spoke of the achievements
of Prince Cupid ami the parly. lie said, "Notwilhutaiuliiig the criticism of local
papers you cannot lest the capabilities of the caudiilaiei by holding back your
vote and your confidence." The speaker praised Governor Carter as conduct-
ing the government on n scheme by which every citUcii may have access lo the
head of the government. Tills, he wid, was impossible tinder the monarchical
and Dole administrations,

J. II. Dowselt iiwile a stirring ipcrrli, in which he gave the reatoiii for
MiiMiriiiiK Ctipisl. ll was loudly elirl ss was John C. Uncwho spoke do
quvnily on llm tiecotnplishmwiu of ihe HMiublkun iwrty, usinwially In the it.
unipl lu cure Uttrwy. a worfc in wWstli Mr, Une is utpueially ImurestiaJ, c
tu4u' of mvrsl rMt which ajijmtjrJ t have Wn rurwj during rnem txpiri-ihwi-

mkJ 44iJ Ik Imumi ot Hie iwrty w tUi work. Itdkluti utd Km-but- ,

bttUi Immt utMSMcli Jijij JUtlff, tutu mn iogly fur iW ikk of tb
mpiMcMs, Myl Out ,h u iuit lm$f mmMlmj miukm mimm mM. Om t iim mIM Um H-- m Ikfcr "mUmg im lt stU,
SSL? ?ML-- W, vnnuA ' ',i," ,hr '" wws,
!iri tM Mrtmgr tt itUiu. ii. mwn l ub tfcta. Iwr
AUm ptttMM um mmug wU ma mm tmttmojfi

the

tion,

iMt AM HIMVM'ihf nn lfflilllr t
Hik miiulillrNri Htlr"

1MOWN MMMt WJMontAT
At lhU Jmitltir t hnlritmn )inr.y

nn, MlMih o Hi rid of lh
"" "'i out llm tiiwnn of ttnnittti IimliHitly there n tnniii( hi.M nnd n ooit dm .Mr. Ilrown
Hm wti a shout uent tin. Il nn in
viinl lo the pUlfotm and rnin0 upon It
niniil ehtrtr, Md spnko Hrt In Ma.
uniinn and then In KngllMt.

.Mr. Iltuivn nt once Mmko of the Bill-liid- i)

which he lm mummed since the
nepuniiemi convention, Mo said he liml
not emtio to dlKcimn the merlin of tho
Democratic or Itoimbllcnn tickets or
parties, but "I nut here tonight ns a
protest against the Governor of this
Territory In his Interference and small
party politics. I am nlfco hero to say
to you thnt ho Is driving all the ottl-ce- re

of the government to Interfere In
the legislative, executive nnd Judicial
departments of the Territory. I have
been culled a traitor by tho Governor.
Why Is thin abuse heaped upon me?
It Is because I linvo taken nn Inde-
pendent stand nnd will not be led
around with a ring In my nose." Mr.
Brown said ha would not bow to the
lnsh of a dlctntor or of the executive
of this Territory.

When one department of the gov-
ernment Interferes with another, gen-
tlemen, we nre going to have trouble.
We hnd trouble hero In 1SS7 (Mr.
Brown's voice rose to n ltinnnrlnir
pitch), nnd It wns for tho mine rea-
son, nnd we are drifting back to that
same condition ngnln todnv. Th
quicker you put your foot down, tho
better."

Curtis Inukea wns the Inst speaker
of the evening. The nddress of Mr.
Kinney and those of the other orators
will appear In tomorrow's Issue of thispaper.

f
OF CURRENT INTEREST.

SLOCUM DISASTER STATISTICS.
The last of the awful Slocum disast-

er has been heard from when on
Thursdny n report was made to themayor as to the distribution n't the
funds for the relief of the sufferers.
ine lotui contributions amounted to

$121,000, nnd nearly nil of it has been
expended. The remaining J20.000 has
beeiiyHCt aside for the future needs of
those who were mnde to some extent
dependent by the disaster. The list
of dead In this report has been placed
nt 938, of which S97 were Identified.
One hundred nnd twenty men lost
their entire families. The committee
burled 703 bodies belonging to 3SS fam-
ilies, the average cost of each funeral
being 115. The minimum was $16 and
me maximum $331.

FECUNDITY OF FISH.
In a chapter on the artificial cultiv-

ation of sea fish, contributed by R. B.
Murston to Allnlo's "British Salt Wat-
er Fishes." It Is stnted that there need
be no fear that such Important fish as
the cod nnd the herring enn ever be-
come extinct or even reduced In num-
bers by man, except locally. A cod
of ten pounds has a million eggs On
July 20, 1893, Professor Henson calcu-
lated that there must be over 27S.000,-000,0-

of Impregnated cod eggs in each
square Norwegian geographical mllo
ot the surface of the Skagcrrak. Con-
sequently the 300,000,000 or 400,000,000
eggs nrtlflclnlly hatched and turncd'in
annually from a Norweglnn hatchery
are only a drop In the ocean.

ANCIENT MEDICAL ADVICE.
aiore than 1,000 years ago, Rhazes,

an Arabian physician, gave this advice
to his patients with reference to tho
selection of a physician: "Study care-
fully the antecedents' of the man to
whose care you propose to confide all
you have most dear In the world, that
Is, your life and the lives ot your wife
and children. If the man Is dissip-
ated, Is given to frivolous pleasures,
cultivates with too much zeal the arts
foreign to his profession, still more so
If he be addicted to wine and debauch
ery, refrnln from committing into such
nanus fives so precious."

A ItESIAItKABLE ECHO.
An ordinary echo is n curious thing,

but according to the statements of a
Frenchman at a watering place In the
Pyrenees, one echo on tho Franco-Prussia- n

frontier is fur from ordin-
ary.

"As soon ns you have spoken," said
the Frenchman, who secured an audi
ence of wide-eye- d tourists, "you hear
distinctly the voice lenp from rock to
rock, from precipice to precipice, nnd
as soon as it bus passed the frontier
it assumes the Spanish tongue!"

A COUNTRY WITHOUT A HEGGAH.
Mendicancy has almost vanished In

Switzerland, where It used to be so
prevulent. Every effort Is mndo by
the cantons to ilnd work for all who
desire to work. Those who do not de-

sire to work nre foiced to do so In in-

stitutions conducted for that purpose.
In the canton of Schwyz a law Imposes
a line on "liersonn who. by civlmr
alms, favor hegulni; from lintmn in
house or In the street."

A KINO OK MANY TITLES.
ilie most betltled monarch In tho

world is Emperor Fruncls Joseph of
Austria, Without his Imperlul crown,
which is mo Identical tlnia of Churle-iiiiign- u,

ho h nine times u king, twico
n grand duke, unco a grand prince,
twlci, a pilncii, four times a margrave
nnd the multitude of hi title ns
count inn no fnrii in )at unumeru- -

MISTAKEN DIAONOHI8.
There nni many pipln who liuvw

wln lu lh Iwuk Mini liiiuKliio thm
lhlr kidneys nre nff'iH, whll llnlr
only iiouhu f iluminuilim of Hit mu
iin", whkh I'm ii lw imivii by rw up.
plkuwwi ill UhHinlwilulii' I 'i in juim,
ur by iJmiijwiilMtf id' of tluniMl wiib
Um I tilii flolMi ml bunting it ww tlm
mimlmi wr(, , uin in m i or
JM( timUi U Llid lit III Millmmr J jimwM hu1 It md im
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JACK'S PAY

Judge Dole Decides the
Inter-Islan- d Men's

Tax Case.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Judge finnford II. Dole of tho United

States District Court yesterday rcn-der-

a decision on tho Inter-Islan- d

Htcnm Navigation Company's case. In
which the Territorial tax law was sub
jected to the test of validity as against
tho Federal statute that prohibits tho
attachment or arrestment of seamen's
wages by any court for nny purpose.

Tho decision is ngnlnst tho Terri-
torial law where It was employed u
cause mo deduction from the wages
of the employes of tho Inter-Islan-d
Co., by the company for tho benefit of
the Territorial treasury, of the 1901
personal taxes of such employes.

Judge Dole, In deciding tho case, also
brings up n provision of tho Territorial
law which was broken when tho wages
wore drawn upon by the cmnlovor to
pay the taxes of tho employed. This is
part of tho law of 1903 which provides
that one-ha- lf of tho wages due persons
working for wnges shall bo exempt
from attachment, execution, distress,
etc. Tho court finds that this provis-
ion must bo tnken literally, there being
no reservation In favor of claims by
the Government. Besides, "thero being
no showing ns to the wages due tho
several llbellanta, there Is no basis for
n decree ngnlnst them."

Judgment Is given for the llbellants
for $434.30, or $3,50 each, and tho tax
assessor as Intervenor la to pay the
costs.

The Inter-Islan- d Company observed
the Territorial law to protect itself,
where the law makes cverv nersnn In.
debted to one who neglects to pay his
tuxes responsible ns fnr as tho debt
In this case wnges due goes for the
payment of such taxes. To test the
matter against the Federal law Dro--
tectlng seamen's wages from attach-
ment, Captain A. C. Slmerson nnd 78
other employes of the Inter-Islan- d Co.
brought the suit against that company
nnd Tax Assessor Holt, as an inter
ested party, fought the suit as Inter-
venor.

J. J. Dunne nnd A. S. Humphreys
were proctors for the llbellants; Smith
& Lewis representing tho llbellce, and
M. F. Prosser, Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral, tho intervenor.

LICENSE LAW AGAIN

CALLED IN QUESTION

lUtomoy C. C. Hitting took out n
writ of habeas corpus yesterday direct
ed to High Sheriff Drown for tho re-
lease of Ah Voug, who tho same day
had been fined $10 and costs by Dis
trict Magistrate Lindsay and, refusing
to pay the pennlty, was Imprisoned for
keeping a restnurnnt without the li-

cense provided In the Hoard of Health
regulations. The prisoner was taken
before Judge Gear, who released him
on his own recognizance.

The course taken by Mr. Hitting was
for the purpose of challenging the con-
stitutionality of the license restrictions
n (luestion. In the recent case of Frank

Lucwelko, keeping n lodging house
without n license, Judge Gear declared
the law under which the prosecution
was brought to bo unconstitutional.
This decision wuh argued before Judge
.umusay, nut lie respectrylly dissented
from Circuit Judge Gear.

As the Territory Is without anneal In
criminal cases, the law can hardly be
tested to .finality until some Judge es

against n defendant under Its
provisions. Then the question enn bu
taken to the Supremo Court.

SINKING OF RURIK
SOOTHES OLD SORE

Tho sinking of the Hussion crulsei
Ilurlk, which was caused by tho Ka- -
mlmura squadron on August 14, Is not
only regarded by the Jupanese aa
avenging the recent Vladivostok ralub,
but also ns venting of u 10 years' hur-boro- cl

hatred. Wo rend In a leading
Toklo Journal that It Is a lasting re-
gret for the Japanese that Japan
should have ceded to tho combined in
terference by tho three Powers ten
years ago. The Joint Interference was
organized by Itussln, and her chlei
Bupport was the Paclllo squadron, the
liugHhlp of which wan tho Ilurlk. It
wus this Iturlk that, nrrogutiinr the
position of belilg the strongest ship lu
uio orient ut tho time, miulu a de-
monstration against Japan after the
wnr with China. It the Husstiui
squadron was tho agent which can-
celed tho honor and object fairly won
and cnnxecriitt'd by tho blood of I ho
patrlotlu Jupanese, Its ropreHontiitlvo
must havu certainly been tho Iturlk.
At that limit the Japanese hud already
miidu up their mind to havu this turn- -
gnat ship nuiik lo the bottom ulieail of
nil other VeH at the Hist opportun-
ity. Moreover, ulliru the opening of
I lm piuHuut war the Ilurlk hu ofTeri'd
Kin4 vloliioii lo iip.iiiowii MtniunerH,
ilUlliigulnhlug heiMvlf In Hint way a.
lining ihw VUdlvovtok limit, Now that
till chip. Iiowtivur, lm hn'ii mink, llm
Imnvy tlubt iiuliiiiiiiIiiUiI uifuliiwt her
In I lm Mti Uu '! in iiililutvi
I'Uiuth t'hliiH JJuinlim l'ol.

J'Iium tor Hits JHwullii 100,1 n Ifama.
lUM kuv Immji MUijiikJal In Hi J)e.
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"The most plausible suspicion of the
permanence of the American goi'ernmcnt
is founded in the belief that parly spirit
cannot be restrained. The first object of
concerted political action is the highest
welfare of the country. Hut the eondi- -

the means are constanllv and easily .ihV
stittitcd for the end. The sofhtslrv ij
subtle and seductive. Holding the as -

ccndcncy of his party essential to the
national welfare, the zealous partisan
merges patriotism in party. He insists
that not to sustain the piirty is to betray
the country; and against all honest doubt
and reasonable hesitation and reluctance
he vehemently urges that quibbles of
conscience must be sacrificed to the pub-

lic good; that wise and practical men
will not be squeamish; that every soldier
in the army cannot indulge his whims;
and that if the majority may justly pre-

vail in determining thc government, it
must not be questioned in the control of
a party. This spirit adds moral coercion
to sophistry. It denounces as a traitor
him who protests against party tyranny,
and it makes unflinching adherence to
wlutt is called regular party action, the
condition of the gratification of honor- -'

able Political ambition. Because a man
who sympathizes with the party aims
refuses to vote (or a tlucf, tins spirit
scorns him as a rat and a renegade. Be-

cause he holds to principle and law
against parly expediency and dictation,
lie is proclaimed as the betrayer of ms
country, justice and humanity. Because
he tranquilly insists upon deciding for
himself xvhen he must dissent Jt am his
party, he is reviled as a popinjay and
visionary fool. Seeking with honest pur-
pose only the welfare of lus country, the
hot air around him hums with the ciy of
'the grand old party,' 'the tiadttions of
the party,' 'loyalty to the party,' future
of the parly,' 'servants of the party,' and
he sees and hears the gorged and portly
money cliangeis in the temple usurping
the zery divinity of the God. Young
hearts, be not dismayed If ever any one
of you shall be the man so denounced, do
not forget that your own individual con-

victions are the whips of small cords
which God has put into your hands to
expel the blaspheme) s. Peifcct party
discipline is the most dangerous weapon
of parly spirit, for it is the abdication of
indh'idual judgment it is the application
to political parties of the Jesuit pi maple
of implicit obedience. It is for you to
help break this withering spell. When
you ore angrily told thatl if you erect
your individual judgment against the
regular party behest, you make repre-

sentative goicinmcnl impossible by re-

fusing to accept its conditions, hold fast
by your conscience and let the party go
The remedy for the constant e.vcess of
party spirit lies, and lies alone, in the
courageous independence of the indi-

vidual citizen" Gcorne William Curtis.
1

THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN.

The Democrnts hnve no call to make

Governor Carter's administration nn

Jssue at this time. Gov. Carter Is not

ji candidate for anything and his
method of earning on public business
Is not on trial before the people of this
Territory. He Is answerable to the
3'resldent nlone. Even if the Demo-

crats should win on such an Issue what
mihM thev do? Assuredly they could
nor ,', the Governor removed nnd n

inan of their own appointed, they would i

have merely recorded a protest which
would pass everywhere as the usual
uro forma manifestation of Demociatlc
dislike to a Itepubllcan administration,

Theie Is but one Issue here and that
Is the election of law -- makers', the Con-

gressional and legislative tickets.
"What have the Democrats to offer un-

der this head, now that the Itepub-lican- s

are pulling down their undesir-
able men? What legislative policies do
they propose nnd oppose' What about
the qualifications of their nominees''
"Where is the advantage to the Terri-
tory of electing a Democratic legisla-

ture? All these are pressing questions.
Jit for discussion, but thu Democracy
avoids them and directs Its (lie against
tin Executive who Is not elective and
who can't be hurt If ho Is hit.

,

ENLARGE THE CHAIN GANG.

"We quite ngreu with the Star about
the need of a rigid enforcement of the
v.igrnncy laws n constant loundlng up

nf thobe who have no visible moans of
support. Idlcnee In thu slums Is it

breeder of crime us (.cores of criminal
liihtanci-- In our recent hUtoiy Hlttmt.
Jt Is imeli'hH to offer the lillet work,
fur that Is the hint thing they want
In a 'Ity where ntatrly every limine 1

Iiikci tirely loekiMl ami uhtir the null-- i
a i y tiuvllur on lonely miuU Into not
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HAWAIIAN 0A2KTTE,

CECIL BROWN,

r . r fr it r In! n for 'he
In jhI it nh iiuiiiiiini "ii n ' Hi'tf tii
ih. ltainl nf Oami. I HII lhn vnmn- -

rlt
Mr Cwil llitwii w mt of thrt

. -- ndidalM. lie wiit not wmlimtwl,
mm immwnmwy mir i"n"
ndjuMnwd. unnammil lit inienllen uf
iMi.nlBK anyway.

It ftatd tlWl tilt ("lit Una pMlfl

around for tills tWUfHI WBM t!l the
u.lmlntmrnllon Itml llilllllltliilwl dele--

gat, mote jwrtleulnrly ofliewholdlng

an. Into votlnie naiUnst hltn, who

olhrwle would have voted for hltn,
nnd therefore th administration
should be rebuked,

Mr Hrown gave no specifications im

In intimidation mid coercion, nnd the
Adeitler therefore cHlled fur names,
dnten nnd ipeclllc acta Mr J. L.

Immediately responded thnt
Attorney General Andrews hud told
him that Mr. llrown whh onioned to
the ndinlnlBtrtlon, but Unit notwith-
standing this Information, he, Knulu-kot- i,

worked nnd voted for Hrown,
Several dn have elapsed nnd noth-

ing further has beuii heiird from Mr.
Ilrown's elde of the auestlon, from
which we conclude that notning more
will te i"'l, ns now Id the time when
voters are mnklnK up tneir minus, anu

III he had nny facts supporting nis
PUPIUUII, ,IC WUV IIIIIUIUO, ,- -

thern.
Mr. Knulukou's statement tends to

prove If It tends to prove anything,
thnt he Is n high-minde- d and Inde-

pendent citizen, vho cannot be led to
violate his conscience, but it does not
prove or tend to prove that anybody
was coerced into voting against Cecil
Ilrow n

Mr. Urown's charge stands, therefore,
unproved.

Under these circumstances the Ad-

vertiser does not see nny ground for
supporting Mr. Brown.

Ho went before the convention with
Messrs Dnwett, Bishop and Lane,
knowing that only three of them could
be nominated.

He made no objection then, and he
mnkes none now, that either Bishop,
Dowsett or Lane are unfit or Incap-

able of properly filling the office. He
had the right to expect that If he werq
nominated, whoever of the other three
candidates failed of nomination would
gracefully withdraw nnd support the
ticket nominated. The othpr candi-

dates had the right to expect, and did
expect the t,ame treatment nt his
hands. What hae they done that he
should now attempt to defeat them?

Mr Brown knew as well befoie the
convention ns he did afteiward that
he was not a supporter of the admin-

istration and that the administration
was not supporting him; but he took
his chances and lost.

In other words, Mr. Brown was will-

ing to accept all the advantages of the
party oigunlzatlon nnd support If nom-

inated, but is unwilling to accept the
obligation of abiding by Its

decision when It decides against him.
This Is bad policy, and bad politics.

If Mr. Brown had stopped to think the
matter out, we believe that he would
have also realized that it Involves bad
faith on his part, which Is not a part
of his nature

Mr. Brown cannot afford to endanger
the whole Republican senatorial ticket,
which he will certainly do If he con-

tinues his independent candidacy, for
noma imn who vote for him , w 111

scratch one of the Republican candi-
dates nnd some another, thereby so
lowering the average of each that they
may all be defeated, nnd that with-
out necessarily electing Sir. Brown.

We believe that in the interests ot
good government Mr Brown should
waive any personal feeling he may
lfave in the mntter, and withdraw
his candidacy.

Land Commissioner Pratt does well
to enforce the homestead law, especial-
ly on Hawaii, where Its privileges have
been abutcd without stint. Some years
ago during the Bojd regime, the iniqui-

ties of which the Advertiser constantly
followed up, this paper charged, on the
authority of the Hllo Tribune, that not
three per cent of the honiesteails on Ha
wall were held by bona-lld- e settlers.
Now It appeals that of twenty home- -

steadeis on tlie new una suouivision
WHICH was openeu in aejiiuiiiuei, uvv,
not one can prove up. Nothing was
easier awhile back than for a Hllo man
to take a tract of land, build a shack
on it, visit the place on Sundays and
call It compliance with the law which
demanded "continuous lesldence." Theie
have aKo been such cubes on this Island.
Mr. Pratt will now proceed to cancel
the unearned leases and if lie will go
further nnd put people on the land who
will cultivate It. his will bo the ciedlt
of helping to cairy out. In the most
effective wnv, the Presidents piogiam
of development loi lhywill on tradi-
tional Ameilcau lines.

Piofessor Henslinw, who conducted a
successful campaign ngalust mosquitoes
In Hllo, is icported by the Hllo Tribune
to have wiltten from Kniltvale, Califor-
nia, vvhcie he has been experimenting
with monqulto luivne and tadpole, or
undeveloped frogs. The lesult of his
expeilmeiits hnve shown that the
tadpole does not feed upon tho mos-

quito laivne or pupau, and any belief
to this effect Is erruneoux. lie dis-

covered, however, that In the same
pools where he had Introduced

gold lUli ten vwar hefoie, when the
placie was Infeeieil by iiiuhiuIIuw, Ihe
vjalnlty had not hn tioiihltnl alnce.
Uold Mali ale eunlly pim-uitiM- and,
fioin 1'MifeMur llenellMH'n exiwiliiivlitn.

U)Mienlal l4 Willi ll lUbmwlw the
uwuert iiUhIU deem ) uell to lp uul
Ml bl'wrdUlS HU- - fur nuMNUlluHi

Tit, re a awiuj itrujiila "f wnl4eibU
4vlowi!eni uf email feiminc m Maul

IP tvin n ulKtmay robbery, hurijlaiy aiid'Hm)' tuny lw the mean of Having or--
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AMERICA'S NlUIT TRADE,

Mm rt a ! '.Bii'a'iy
llt(ll III fll(l If , llf ,,, ,U

ltnHit t fnilt In tin it"! "(nl
Jlnl-iM- n of Ihiimim ronse fein MMW
to .0uM bunch wi unmmliy n lhtir

t. Islil rtuwn i itit f Hi inwftK"
Ink rottnttlw, mniri fmin li,0"V"e lo
njm,m a ytar, tiis nuuif ior m
ii.miI iimi Aitillticr JillM M. ItMt. were
JCT11.J81 bunches and KUl.TOt vnlu.
Of leiiKini! the Import for tho ntnw
yenr, Welly lining thi almost iMdlunivt
roiiren of supply, weto lM.7?I.SiT,loUtidK
valued nt J,o.2ll. Figure" ni "t
complete for the corrwipohdlnr yir
undlng June SO, 1901, hut tho vulue of
Imtiorled liMtmnns was 17,700,818, b se

of I5SI.920 from the previous
yenr, uhfle lemon show nn In&renne In
the Importntlon of 171,t3pMI iwunus
valued at JS,i9,5!5.

L'p to the beginning of the present
century, a recent olllclnl reiiort anys,
the annual exports of fruit fiotn tho
United States seldom amounted In value
to one-ha- lf eo much ns the Imports, but
since thnt time they have Increased
steadily, and In the yjsr ended June 30,

1301, exports of these products, for the
llrst time In the history of the trade,
actually exceeded the Imports, the value
of the former at ports of export hav-
ing been 120.3IS.233. while thnt of
the latter nt foreign ports whence Im-

ported was $18,964,930. The exports of
1503-- 4 were, however, exceptional, ow
ing to a shortage In the apple crop of
some countries of northern Europe, and
to a partial failure of the prune crop
In' sections of southern Europe. The
probability Is that there will not be a
reptltlon of these heavy exports, espe
cially of apples and prunes, during the
present year.

After bananas nnd lemons, already
mentioned as the chief Imports of fruit,
the remaining fruits Imported embrace
a great variety. Probably the most
important, ns measured by the cash
standard, a.e the small raisins, or dried
giapes, Imported principally from
Greece under the name of currants, or
Zante currants; about $1,000,000 worth
of this fruit is consumed annually In
the United States. There is also an Im
port trade of almost equal value In
fresh grapes, of which the Almerlan
district In Spain 1b the chief source of
supply. Olives, green or prepared, are
Imported In quantities amounting to
about 2,000,000 gallons a year, and rep-

resent nn expendltuie abroad of about
$750,000 annually. Imports of oranges
have been undergoing n steady decline
for the past few jears under the In-

fluence of a heavy Incieabe In domestic
pioductlon; the total imports of this
fruit for the fiscal jenr, 1903-- amount
ed In value to only about $300,000, and
this was more than counterbalanced by
the exports of domestic oranges, the
value of which was upwards of $700,000.

The only other fruits lmpoited In
quantities whose value exceeds or ap- -
pioaches the $J00,010 mark sre figs,
dates, raisins, and pineapples. For figs
and dates Turkey-In-Asl- a is the piln-clp- il

source of supply. Tram 10,000,000
to 15,000,000 pounds of figs and about
20,000,000 pounds ot dates are lmpoited
each year, the annual value ot the for-
mer being from about $300,000 to $700,000,
and of the latter from $330,000 to $430,000.

Italslns twenty jears ago weie lmpoit
ed Into the United. States In quantities
amounting In value to upwards of $3- ,-

000,000 annually. But for several je.us
past the cultivation of this fruit In
California, notably In the vicinity of
Fresno, has been conducted with such
success tliat practically the entire de-

mand of the United Stutes Is now sup-
plied fiom that source. Imports, It is
true, are still made to the extent of
from $400,000 to $300,000 worth annually;
a growing export trade In domestic
raisins, however, coupled with the re-

exports, practically balances the ac
counts. Pineapples are imported from
tiopical America In considerable quan
tities; the annual Imports amount in
vnlue from about $500,000 to $000,000.
Other fruits In great variety aie import
ed, but only in comparatively small
quantity.

The export trade In fiults has Increas-
ed enormously within recent years.
1'iom a value of J4.S5C517 in 1S94-9- 3 this
trade inci eased to $11,4SC,172 in 1S99-190- 0,

declined to $S,415,103 In 1901-- 2, and
again increased to $20,34S,299 In 1903-- 4.

American fruits are now know n In the
maikets of many of the principal coun
tries of the wot Id. The varieties most
abundantly found on foreign maikets
aie npples and prunes. In 1903-- 4 theie
was shipped fiom the United States to
foreign countries $S,237,S94 worth ot ap-
ples (Including both fresh and dried
against $fi,7GO,4JG worth In the pievlous
J ear; nnd of pi lines during the respec
tive years $3,410,197 and $3,512,507 worth.
In point of value apples constitute
over one-thir- and npples and pintles,
combined, over one-ha- lf of the fiult
sent fiom the United States to foielgn
coiiNumci. It Is thus seen that these
two ptoducts occupy In value a position
In the expoit fiult trade corresponding
closely to thnt tilled by bananas and
lemons among Imported fruits.

Hawaii has a pint to piny In the fiult
trade ot the countiy nt laige This
Teriltory ought to hold down, In sub
stantial degiee, the uxpcudltuio of
mainland money upon foielgn bananas

the blggost Item as seen above In the
national trim bill. It has even malted
111 to do hi. Peihapa If the second
huge! Item, li'imms. Is luUi'ii up aiiell- -
tllluHlly here wo may also cut It down,
Wo are already doing well In clunking
the outlay of half a million dolliua on
pineapple f'tiiu ftnelgu lmmiihiUh, olid
aliould aim in iiiHkw It wholly tiniiuclb- -
aaiy fur Ihe ItecifU I'fHtat to Mini wny
of IImM money out ot Hie country. If
the eMMriiuenle In ahlpplinr fu-ul- i itlll- -

Kfalur prau to K'W York pioie eucviaa- -

IHl. IUuil WW b able tu leduie one
More Hem of fruit luijaiiin n.alnl.ilh
In drlvd Hint preaerved fiult JI.muii
Mount nut uuty iw bi in ii i .1
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THE RICE INDUSTRY.

VWill t Iim dwindled to (he
iii.hn x I'M llimalimt xmiM

IHpl' wiinin H lew jenr pusi. wiw

rl'P li)ililtr- - nf th Innlnlnni! lino Wn
mlmwlnK I ln mhi! limimU. The
i 'ftp lt"tMr. tiblihl by miUHiM)
of lh trnry of Asrlrultiirp, In Its
Pi'litilnlMT lu ll that rt prellmi
nrv (wtwri to th Chief of the llunmu
of (MatliMlp nf tho Department of Agri-

culture chow the total reRe of lice
In the United State thin pennon to ho
about 013,100 aero, ilinrlljuted an fol-

low North CVtrolliin, 1.S00; Houth
Carolina, IM0O; Georgia, 9.000;

MM00. ant! Texas. 331. S00 acres.
The rlee noree of the country linn

twr cent llhln the Inst live
year and Ih now four time a Inrge as
It was fifteen years ago. In 199 Louisi-
ana and Texas contained 89.9 per cent
of the total rke acreage of the coun-
try. Now these Stntes rolitaln l3.1 per
cent of the greatly Increased total.

nice cultivation In the Gulf States Is
not the same kind of nn Industry as
we see in Hnvvall. To compare them
would be like comparing the operations
of the great wheat farms of the United
.States with the corn-growi- Industry
of the time of Moses, who made It n.

misdemeanor to muzzle the ox that
threshed out the crop with his hoofs.
In Louisiana and Texas modern ma
chinery nnd methods are used in every
stage of the rice Industry from the
preparing of the ground to the market-
ing of the cleaned product. The ques-
tion has been raised as to whether or
not the available areas good for rice-gro- w

Ing are large enough and the lay
of the lands is suitable, In these Islands,
to make practicable the cultivation on
a large scale with machinery and meth-
ods of irrigation such as are employed
on the vast marsh level of the Gulf
.States. However that problem may be
determined, it Is to be hoped that the
local Industry will not utterly pass

I" The '"ge ?Te!,c, TOf8p"?.n
ul riue, u me pnuuiijui iuuu u inuu-san- ds

of plantation laborers, makes the
saving to the Territory from raising its
own supply something worth an effort
to procure. Even with the ancient
system In vogue here, where the plan-
ters are Orientals, the absence of all
winter conditions nnd the

productiveness of the soil,
together with the transportation Item,
ought to count for much in meeting
competition of mainland rice. As was
shown In the September number of the
Hawaiian Forester and Agriculturist,
on the authority of the United States
Census, both the yield and the aver-
age value an acre of rice In Hawaii
were out of sight, higher, four years
ago, than they were In the Southern
Stntes. The only cause that we have
heard stated for the depression In the
Hawaiian rice industry is a scarcity
of labor. If there are no other causes,
then, under the Exclusion Act and so
long ns the Chinese planters are de-

pendent on, or look only to, their own
countrymen for labor In the rice fields,
the condition would seem to be Irre-
mediable. It would probably be Idle,
during a strong sugar market, to pro-

pose the Interposition ot Ameilcan en
terprise and cnpltal for creating a new
rice Industry, supposing, what has been
shown to be questioned, that labor- -
saving devices could here be success
fully applied.

1

The Itepubllcan managers have done
well to get Shaw off the ticket In the
Fifth and should now pull down Mnhe-lon- a,

who Is scarcely les objectionable.
Then if they fill the two vacancies with
first class men, the Advertiser now
knows of no reason why there should
not be harmony in the Fifth. All the
conservative vote nsks In the Fifth is
that the ticket shall be clean and rea-
sonably competent.

1

Cacoa gi owing, the pineapple area
spi ending, plantations giving land for
sisal nnd encouraging people to till It,
Edwards' vanilla farm at Napoopoo
promising well, the Hllo district raising
more bananas, alllgntor pears seeking
the New Yoik market who says that
Hawaii Is not going to have dlveisilled
agriculture?

1

The scheme to enlarge Anla Park Is

a good one. Parks look better In squalid
districts than they do anywheie els,e
because of the contiasts and they are
useful, besides, to head off flies.

1

The Busians can't locate Kurokl's
army. Have they seal died the un-

derbrush between Mukden and the next
station north?

Too many people haven't registered.
There nre only four days left.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Elks of this Island are prejinrlng
for nn outing nt Halelwa next Satur-
day and Sunday.

The Heniy'Wnterhouse Trust Co. sold
$SO,000 worth of Hawaiian live per cent
bonds at par yesterday.

Jose Itodiigo, who was serving u term
of eighteen months for huiglniy, died
of dropsy nt Oahu 1'iisoii Satuiday
night. He was committed from Maul.

Henry Wnteihouso Tiust Co., Ltd.,
received a cabluinui fiom I'ullIU ,V:

Co,, San 1'roneUco, enterdny giving
quotntloiih on llitwnilun atooks nn the
Hun riiiiicUeii Stuck & llomt Exchange,
us follow Hawaiian c'nmnniciiil &

Htmar i'o J0.", lloiinltau, $)6'i, ll,

,'',
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LOCAL IREVITIE5.

trrotn Wnturday Advrtler)
Jmlee Miittlmwinnn of Ihe Thlld Jllill-tl-

Circuit la In limn
15.1 wnt d lh Miller la not the Itdwatd

Miller tvliu la now blng sliwl for

The lleptllillenna held a meeting lant
night nt Mollllll, a Irt number ot
people Mug present.

Holla were openwl In Ihe ninth pre-
cinct of the Fourth District last night
and eeventy-M- x nntnos were signed

Mr. nnd Mr. Chnrloa llorsuill of
Mill, Hawaii, gnvo n t HclitCul

dance nt Pepuekco hntt Inst Friday
evening.

The case of Joe Munlz, chnrceil Willi
nssnult nnd battery on Motormnn e,

wni nolle prosed In Police Court
yesterday.

The road builders are working on the
upper branch of tho new $10,000 Pnlolo
road. They nro now visible from the
Wnlnlnc road, working out thnt wny.

Secritnry George F. Dnvles announces
that A. W. T. Bottomley hns been ap-
pointed trensurcr of the Honolulu Homo
for Incurnbles, to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of S. E. Damon.

Peter Knlunn, alleged to have been
one of the Incendiaries who llred the
Nnalehu Mill, Kau, some time ngo, wns
brought to Honolulu yesterday on the
Mnuna Loa. He has been committed
to the Circuit Court for trial.

.Mrs. Everett, wife of Capt. Everett,
commanding the United States Bhlp
Buffalo, which arrived yesterday morn-
ing from nn Alaskan cruise, Is Btaylng
at the Itoyal Hawaiian Hotel, where
she was met by Captain Everett yes-

terday morning.
Judge Lindsay yesterday fined James

Spencer $30 for larceny. Spencer plead-
ed guilty to the charge of victimizing
members of the Harrison Mutual Bu-

rial Association by collecting money
from them, although he was discharg-
ed as collector by Manager Townsend
about five months ngo.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
The Republican candidates returned

yesterday from their three days' tour
of Oahu. They held eight meetings.

The approaching sale of the Kamalo
plantation is being awaited with more
than usual Interest by people on Molo-ka- l.

A large quantity of honey was ship-
ped September 24 from the Molokal
Ilanch. Just 920 cases composed the
shipment.

C. C. Bhodes and Irvin Spalding, who
hnve been passing a hunting vacation
of two weeks on Molokal, are expected
home today.

The residence of W. "W. Chamber-
lain, of College street, was robbed by
unknown thieves Friday. Considerable
clothing was stolen.

"Wm. Akana and Manuel Phillip were
arrested jesterday and booked for In-

vestigation. They were released on
their own recognizance.

Curtis P. Inukea, candidate for Dele-
gate to Congress, has returned from
the Democratic campaign he led on
Hawaii, expressing good hopes ot
carrying the Island In the election.

Charles Vandenberg was locked up
last night for assault and battery on a
Chinaman by the name of Ah You.
Officer Esplnder had a long chase after
him but got him late last night, a.
big batch of gamblers was taken In.

A Japanese servant girl In the em
ploy of Fiank L. "Winter, U. S. Deputy
Marshal, was badly burned by the ex-

plosion of an oil stove while preparing
poultices for her employer, who Is ill.
She was taken to the Japanese hos-

pital.
Judge Lindsay suspended sentence

yesterday In the case of Lepoka, a na-
tive woman who hnd pleaded guilty of
selling liquor without a license. It
appears the woman had others depend
ent upon her, so the court did not in-

flict punishment.
Delegate Kuhio, with E. F. Bishop,

J. C. Lane and J. M. Dowsett, Sena-
torial candidates, nnd D. Kalauokalani,
Ji., Charles Clark and Hul returned
yesterday morning fiom a stumping
tour in vvainiua uisirict. rney re-

ported having been received with en-

thusiasm by the people.
Aliens desiring to be nnturallzed in

the Federal Court In time to register
for the coming election will require to
go before Judge Dole tomorrow, that
being the last day of the present term.
The Territorial couitf of record have
jurisdiction of naturalization, but the
process Is cheaper In the Federal
Court.

Charles Dunwell, the hack driver,
says thnt he has lived In Jamaica and
that the bats which It Is suggested
should be Imported from Poito Itlco,
would prove a great detilnient to the
Hawaiian Islands. They nre of the
same variety that Is found In Jamaica
and In that Island, the bats arc very
destructive.

11. Ilackfeld & Co., Ltd., has tiled Us
motion, previously leported as intend-
ed, to dissolve tho temporniy Injunc-
tion sued out by I, Itublnstdn & Co.,
restraining It from dealing in "Little
Joker" tobacco. An nllldavit la

to allow that the llnekfeld
Iiiik been given the disputed

agency In n regular way.

(From Monday1 Advertlner)
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Hood's Sarsaparllla
)Im vnm ttrcf far bfjoinl the etletl
of mlrpttUliiif itttlf,

'Ilia rerrt of lit wonderful popttlnr-ll- y

It explained by (tl ttnapiroitclibl
Mtrit.

lifted upon n preeriptloii which
cured people con tiered Incurable.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Unite the bctuknnwii vi'"tnlIa rem-

edied, by inch a coiiililnntmn, propor-
tion nnd proccH nt to have curative
power peculiar to Itself.

IU cure of BCioftiln, ec7Pinn, psori-ntl- s,

nnd every kind of littuiiir, nt well
ot catarrh anil lhcuinatituii prove

Hood's Sarsaparllla
the best blood purifier over produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, los of appe-
tite and that, tired feeling make it tho
t'tenlest stomach tonic and ftrcngtli-rcctor- er

the world has ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is a thoroiurlilv pood medicine. Begin
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

BUSINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hone-lul- u,

H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFEIt CO. Importera
and Commission Merchants, Honoltt
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOICE. (Robert Lewera,
P. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of every deecrltion made U

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANSE.

Honolulu, Oct. 3, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK Capital. Val. BU. Alk

Mkecintih.
C. Brewer A Co. - l,OOO,0CO 100 305 SW'

BCQAB.
wa 5,000,000 20 23K 24)

Haw.Agrlcnltnral.... 1,200,000 100 ... ,.
Ilaw.Com.&SugarCo. 2,812,750 100 62 63W
Hawaiian Sugar Co .. 2.000,000 20 27 28
Honomu 750,000 100 ;...
Honokaa 2,000,000 20 11 IS.
Haiku 600,000 100 125 ..
Kahuku MO.OOO 20 17W 20
Klbel Flan. Co., Ltd... 2.MO0OO 60 ...." 12JiKlpabulu ' 160,000 100 40
Koloa 600,000 100
McBryde8ugCo.,Ltd. 8,500,000 JO 3 Hi
Oahu Sugar Co 3.CO0.000 100 .. 98- -

Oiiomea 1,000000 W 27
Ookala 600,000 20 . 7
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000000 20 ... iii
Olowalu 150,000 100 60
Paauhau BugPlanCo. 5,000.000 M . 16'i
Paclflc 500,000 100 ....
Pala 750,000 100 145
Pepeekeo 750 000 100 .. .. ISO
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 115 120
WalaluaAgrl. Co .... 4,500 000 100 50 53
Walluku 700 000 100 800
Walmanalo 262,000 100 . . 150

STZlHtHIF Cos.

Wilder S 8. Co. . . 500,000 100 10"
Inter-Islan- d B. S. Co.. 600,000 100 . . 10$

MlSCKLLAKBOBI.

Haw. Electric Cc ... 500,000 10U 100
H. R. l.AL. Co., rifl . 100
H. H. T. 4 L. Co., O 1,000.000 100 . 70
Mutual lei. Co 150.U00 io i 10
O.K. AL.Co 4,000,000 100 . 71
HlloB.K.Co l.tOO.OCO So

BOHDI.

Haw. Gov't., 5 p. o ICO
Uaw.ler.,1 p.c.(Flre

Claims) 90 ....
Hllo R. R. Co., 8 p. c , 190
Hon. R. T. i, L. Co.,

6P.C 105-

Ewa Plant., 6 p. c
O. R. A L. Co., 8 p. c .-.- 1C4
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p. c.. ..
Olaa Sugar Co , 8 p. c 100
VValaluaAg, Co.,6 p.C UO
KabukuBp.c ICO
Pioneer Mill Co. C p.C 100
PalaSp.c 100
Ilalkuep e 100
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p.C loU
Hann. Coml.a Sugar

Co. 5 p.C. ...

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

S S S 82 S S 2 5 2 isS E 5p Fa "S a vS
S1? - E o o E s o 9a g a j a x a. --i ju w m j-- go

' a.m. tt p.m. p m, a.xn.t RTF
M 3 10.50 l.Sll.tX 5.57 S.47 5.525.4S 0.11- -

T 411.(0 1.6 6 44 5.105.525.45 1.1L
p.m. a.m

W 5 12.46 1.5 0.43 7.2i i.iO 5.82 5.44 2.11
T fi 1.35 1.5 1.12 7.5. 7.22 5.13 1.43 3.15
K 7 2.2V 1.4 2 14 8.37 8 17 5.i35.42 4 17

am. pin. i

S B 2.51 15 3. 10 9 14 B.C4 5.54 5.41 5 21

B 9 3 34 1 6 3 t0 9 49 9.5 5.54 5.40 Sets.
kt 10 4.15 1.7 4 3J 10 2110.41 6.5l 1.40 7 .18

New moon Oct. 8th at G.54 p. m.
Times of the tide are taken from

Stntes Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides nt Kauulut nnd Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours

30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees thlity minutes. The time whis-

tle blows at 1:20 p. in., which Is the
same ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group.

SIKTCOHOLOOICAL npCOUD.

Isaued by the U. 8. Weather Hureau
Oitlce Kvery Sunday Morning.
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III QUEST

OFJ JURY

First Day's Work
In Miranda's

Trial.

A beginning was made before JudBe
Gear estcrdny In the empaneling of
a Jury lo try Joe Miranda, Indicted
for murder In the first decree for the
killing of Samuel Kdvvard Damon a
week ago tonight. Attorney Genernl
Lorrln Andrews and Deputy Attorney
General M, P. I'rosser appeared for the
Territory, Geo. A. Davis nnd Frank
H. Thompson, assigned by the court,
for the defendant.

Miranda was closely guarded In
court, haIng been unmanacled out-

side. He looked more serious than on
the previous days he was brought In,
nnd a somewhat wan appearance re-

placed to a certain degree his former
bold demeanor.

Judge Gear's regular panel for the
term has but three or four men to
spare when those specially excused
nnd those disqualified are counted out.
Hence opinions requiring eIdence to
remove nnd scruples against capital
punishment soon exhausted the panel.
Three talesmen were called without
objection from the defense, but soon
the rigid questioning of Jurors left only
eleven men on the Jury dais again. A
special venire of 49 names was then
ordered to Issue, returnable at 10

o'clock this morning.
The courtroom was packed with

spectators, including some Porto Rt-ca-

during the proceedings. It was
a close and sultry day and the at-

mosphere of the chamber may better
be Imagined than described.

HAYASIIIDA SENTENCED.

Hnyashlda, tried for the murder of
Shis Japanese countrjman Sato at AVal- -
nlua and found guilty Friday night of
manslaughter, was sentenced jester-da- y

by Judge Gear to the limit of the
law Imprisonment at haid labor for
twonty years. Addressing the prisoner
Inf passing sentence, the court told him
He had to thank hlb counsel, J. V.

cbathcart, for having him by the ability
ot his defense from coin let Ion of the

(crime that would have called for the
'death i sentence. The court could see
no litigating circumstances, nothing
in his case that could reduce the cow-

ardly cruelty of his cilme. In the
court's opinion a verdict of murder
In the first degree could fairly hae
been returned.

"The court considers that you are
guilty of a most cruel, brutal and
cowardly crime," Judge Gear said.
"After you had beaten a man with a
stick until he lay senseless on the
ground jou deliberately hunted for an-

other stick, having broken the first
on your victim's head, and went back
to w here he lay prostrate and beat him
to death."

THE PARKER CASE.
S. M. Ballou, of counsel opposed to

J. S. Low's suits to oust A. W. Carter
from the guardianship of Annie T. IC.

Parker, a minor, yesterday succeeded
In haIng advanced on the Supreme
Court calendar the petition for a writ
of prohibition to restrain Circuit Judge
Gear from taking Jurisdiction In any of
the proceedings now pending.

In his argument Mr, Ballou objected
to the heading In all of the papers In
the case, excepting the latest decision
of Judge Gear. The heudlng, "In the
Circuit Court of the First Judicial
Circuit," he held wus wrong. Judge
Gear gave the right caption, "Before
n Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Flist Judicial Circuit at Chumbers."

If the case should go up to the
Court of the United Stntes up-

on the etroneously headed papers, that
tilbunal would be apt to decline Juris-
diction for the reason that no Federal
question appeared on the face of the
records. The point raised by the writ
of prohibition Ih a Fedeinl idsue In that
It questions the authority, under the
Organic Act, of a Circuit Judge to take
Jiuisdictlim of equity nnd probate mat-
ters at chambers', that ennctment of
Congies omitting to give "Circuit
Judges nt Chambers" nny share of
"the Judicial power" of tho Territory,
such iih the Hawaiian stntuttH gnvo
tlicin under the inonaichy utiii tho re-

public
Mr linllou pleaded the importance

nf Hit Ixsiiu In nuking Ilia court to ra

the ratio, n)n to fjlvu lilm two
weeki in in)iiit brief,
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IhlB t f YMII fH m hl'f Jtt"

!i- - r mi otmulUti-- n with JtiMIc
jlliH II ! Ilnl Ii Hif.itint-- thf ton'
' tnmniit Hint tlf r lltmi lt timed
liiiH ....nt niHlinit it wiilioiil juru- -

ill. lion
I h rniptlniil tllKiul) llif finding

of llu-- mMl lisiwti inmin t argue
when lh Chief Juillw Informal her
thai Hie court had glvfii hur a full
heorliiK ami ulio ttiulil nut be lnwril
further.

Jutlr llnriuell, nn llm complainant
went on talking, nald "Mir. flirt
The court linn extended a privilege Id
ion which II would not allow to nny
lawyer ir nny official, from the Gov-
ernor down. Voin petition has been
carefully roiut by the court and con
sidered, but we en n llnd nothing lu the
liooks Item a writ of niamlntmn has
been granted in n case such as yours."

Chief Justice Frear cheeked nn nt- -

tempt of Mr. Oeitz to icply to tho
court b ngnln Informing her that her
petition had been limit il and denied,
thoiefore she ought now to sit down,

Jin, Geitz tumid from the bench,
reprelng further speech with a visi-

ble eltoit, and gathering her papers
and purse from a tnble left the court-
room. Before going out, she turned
near the door ns the voices of attorneys
were heard In the next case and seemed
about to give n parting mldrcw to the
court, but seeing the court's attention
absorbed with other than her affairs she
gave one despairing look toward the
bench and disappeared.

KONA CASE REOPENED.
The suit for possession of the Kona

Sugar Co.'s mill property Is again open.
Judge Edlngg gave Judgment for the
KaplolnnI Estate, Ltd., against C. J.
Hutchln, trustee, which the Supreme
Couit set aside, remanding the case to
the Third Circuit Court. Judge Mat-
thew man, Edlngs' successor, has grant-
ed' n new trial of the case.

WILLS PROBATED.
Judge De Bolt admitted the will of

Maria Faustina Fernandez to probate
and nppointed Manuel Fernandez ad-

ministrator under a bond of $6200.
Smith & Lewis for petltloer.

Judge De Bolt admitted the will of
Hoopli Sllva to probate and appointed
W. O. Emlth as executor under a bond
of $3300 Smith & Lew Is and L. J. War-
ren nppeared for petitioner.

JOHNSTON'S COMPENSATION.
In the case of Harry J. Johnston s.

Lee Toma & Co., Ltd., the Jury before
Judge Robinson found for the plaintiff
In the sum of thirty-fiv- e hundred and
seventy-l- e dollars ($3"5). The claim
was for $3337.02, being one-thir- d of du-

ties saved on Manila cigars for defend
ant by plaintiff as a custom house
broker.

COURT NOTES.
John Naauno Makalwa, a minor, has

filed a petition In the Comt of Lind
Registration for n title to a lot nt Ka
akopua, Honolulu, containing 6140
square feet. The petition has been le
feired to J. M. Monsirrat, examiner
of titles.

The rirst National Bank of Hawaii
Is suing H. A. Heen and the Oriental
Insuiance Co on a promissory note by
Heen to defendant compay for $1000
with Interest ut 9 per cent, from ei

1, 1002, which note was assign-
ed to the plnlntlff.

HolTschlaeger & Co., Ltd., vs. S. Koto,
defendant, nnd Hnna Plantation Co. Is
discontinued. It was a suit on a Judg-
ment by District Magistrate J. K. Ha-nu-

of Hina, Maul, In faor of plain-
tiff for $1S9.

Judge Robinson 'vacated the Judgment
and gi anted the motion of plaintiff for
a new trial in the case of H. G,. h,

trustee, vs. J. Kalnnlanaole.
Chan AVoot s Wong Kwai et al.

has been discontinued. It was defend-
ant's appeal from Judgment for plaintiff
In the sum of $34.73 in the District
Court.

TWO MEN FAIL

OF CITIZENSHIP

Judge S. B. Dole was obliged to deny
two for

of o uay

specific. Llkellke.
In

of Portugal and the
Nineteen their fellow -- country

men weie naturalized.
In the Judge Dole

four aliens nnd In the afternoon
twenty, holding the second besslon

special lequest Attorney Gen-

eral list follows:
Great Biitnln James Cunning, Scot-

land; Clias. A. Cevv, Canada.
Germany Eugene Tie', DIen Pohde,

Henry
Poitugai Antono Martins, J. Ben-t- o,

John Audrndc Joe Sllva, John
hoiua, J, lleiunvltz, Antone
Mndelios, Jos, Texlelra, Mar-qut- s,

Rawlins, Fiank Simon,
Heiaplh liiagii, John Rodilgues, Jr.,
I'tauk Oilmen, .Mnnuel A, Goes, Jose
Cordelio, Some, Joe Garcia,
Louis A, Perry,

,.
Mrs, Sybil AugiiHtn Carter, widow o.

II. A. I', Carter, fniiiioily
mlulmer In and mother of

I

Mr, fli'iiriw Curler, thu preKom govern-
or of tli itdiinilv, died nt )iur home

), lifter a long III
ut-i- L'niltir hail ninny friend h
In who will b wry
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MAUI, 1. Governor Carter's
I'uuneno was the greatest

event of his Maul tour, greatest In
to numbers and most elaborate

us to
Lnst Saturday afternoon, Sept. 2Uh,

the whole country round about was
full of life and movement. Flags
waved from the various mnsta; Japa-
nese crowded Into hacks scunled
hither and thither: loung Hnvvallans
lilled Knhulul depot and plned gultais
nnd stepped the hula-k- ul while wait-
ing for the cars; trains full of people
went clanging nlong from Wnlluku,
Klhel and Palueverj thing for the
time seeming to be centered on the
great mill at Puunene from whose
lofty cupola floated the stars and
stripes conspicuous miles around.

At 3 o'clock p. m., at Puunene more
than a thousand people of different
races sat down to a spread
of dainty viands cooked a la Hawai-
ian,

At 4:15 p. m, at the finish of the
luau, the Governor made nn address
of nn hour's duration which was ably
Interpreted into Hawaiian by Hon. S.
E. Kelllnol.

The subject matter of the speech was
much the same as delivered recently
on similar occasions, out, as nereto- -

fore It made the best of
upon the lnrge audience present.

At 5:30 p m, the trains conveyed
many the guests of H. C. & S.
Co., to their homes some whom
returned later to the dancing party
given In the mill by the 7th Precinct
Republican Club.

In the evening the Interior of the
huge sugar factory was resplendent In
Its adornment of flags, bunting and
greens nnd brilliantly lighted with
many lamps, the attrac
tive decorative feature the occasion
being the legend "Governor Carter"
traced on the wall lights.

8 p. m , during the progress the
grand march, Gov. and Mis Caiter
held a reception, Hon. H. P. Baldwin
acting as master of ceremonies.

On the vacuum-pa- n room transform-
ed for the moment Into a delight-
ful bovver, Caterer Mnyfleld served the
choicest of midnight lunches to all the
ladles and gentlemen who climbed the
lofty stair-cas- e.

The large and select number of
guests present enjoyed dancing the
music of the Walhee stringed band
and times to pieces plajed by ft
pianola.

The party broke up at 1 a. m., the
trains at that hour .away to
the various centres.

Sunday, the 20th, was spent by Gov.
nnd Mrs. Carter at the Puunene home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Baldwin.

Monday at 10:30 a. m, the
Governor addressed the pupils of the
two large Walluku schools, the gov-
ernment and the Catholic mission,
which were assembled In front of Hon.
J. W. Knlua's residence In Wnlluku.

In the afternoon, Walluku citizens
entertnined the Gov. and Mis Carter
at a grand given on the lawn
the rear of ICalua's residence.

In addition to the usual Hawaiian
dishes ears of corn was one
of the attractions of the toothsome
feast.

More than 500 people enjoyed the
banquet and listened to the most In-

teresting address by the Governor.
xne evening wns spent in uancing

l"e l!mn or tne ivniua nome.

circuit of the Island the only break
being that barren stretch of country
between nnd Ulupalakua,
which ore tltunted the little Milage of
Nuu, nnd the cattle ranches Walopal
nnd Knhlklnui.

BREAKING NEW LAND.
Laborers nnd steam plows of Pala

plantation have been busy all Hummer
bieaklng up and planting 750 addition-
al acies of Kallua land on the Klhel-slil- e

of the govern-
ment rond.

All this land Is virgin toil being a
poitlon of the 2,100 ncres purchased
from Hnleakula Ranch about four
jenr ngo and adjoining Kallallnul nnd
the rest of the 5000 ncros recently ed

from Kiln I

Tho Maul Agilcultural To,, (Pala nnd
Hamuli wipoko) lino now an ucreagn
nearly equal to that of the H. f & 8,
Co, However thira l no comparison
nt proent betwion the two sugar en- -
Into In regard to cultivated aw

bo M)n by comparing tho crops
fur 1MI.-- H. C k B Cii.'h lifting 32,000;
T nnd M. A C'o'K unmiillilng lorn than
11,090 Kiim, (I'hIh 8,000

lutiv, Mild t),(mi ton.)
MAUJ'M
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day afternoon They were subjects i ciock me next uov. anu
Portugal nnd the cause of their ieJec-lJIr- s- Carter drove to Lahalna where. In

tlle evening, they departed for Hono-an- dtion was ignorance, in one ense geneial
in the other The applicant ,ulu per steamei

of the latter class was unable to tell hls t01,r. tle Chief Magistrate of
the difference between the envernmnnt "'e Territory made an almost entire
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led on so that within n few jeara tho
former de-e- u plains will bo viultely
obliterated, trnnsfoimed Into the best
lilantntlou lands on the Inland.

THE CAMPAIGN.
The Maul Republican cumpalgneia

Including nil the candidates under the
management of Geo. O. Cooper will le-tu- m

to Wnlluku today, from their East
Maul tout. Their Itlneiniy Included
meetings at Pen hi, Huelo, Keanae, Na-hlk- u,

Hnna, Puulkl, Klpnhulu, Kaupo,
Makena and Keokea (Kula).

At all these places they had well at-

tended rallies ever body, whatever
their political opinions, coming and lis- -
tenlng ns though eager to gain Infor-
mation. The former lukewarm feeling
seems to have entlrelj disappeared
and the prejudice ngaln-- Republicans
simply because they are Republican
seems also to have vanished.

Nnlilku Is so strongly Republican to
a man that notices have been posted
on the highway warning Home Rule
and Democratic orators to keep away,
to pass 'by-

- over the mauka Instead of
the maknl 10.14 which leads through
their village.

While at Makena on Thursday, J. L.
Coke nnd all the Home Rule candi-
dates, excepting John Richnul"on were
holding a meeting at Ulupalakua, three
miles away. However, the Republi-
cans had the better of It for It was
cattle-shippin- g day and many of the
male Inhabitants were nt Makena.

On Monday, the 3d, the Republicans
will hold a grand rally nnd banner- -
lalslng event In Wnlluku. Republican
orators will hold forth and a huge ban
ner will be rnled at Kepolkal's coinei
between his block and Rodrlques'
store.

The banner which Is a handsome
piece of woik by Harris the well- -
known local painter. Is made of can-
vas, twenty-fiv- e feet long by sk feet
In width, with a sti iking portrait of
Pilnce Kuhlo on both sides and aWo
the names of the Maul Republican
candidates Inscribed theieon

NOTES
The steamer Kauai was at Huelo last

Satuiday loading sugar-mi- ll machtneiy
for Kukulhaele, Hawaii. This steamer
has visited Huelo quite fiequontly of
late on the same errand. All the build-
ings at Huelo, belonging to the Maul
Sugar Co, have been dismantled ex-

cepting Mnnngcr Myers' residence
which has been purchased by a, Hawai-
ian lesldent.

Saturday afternoon, Sept. 24th, n
mountnlnvpnrty consisting of Mr. and
Mrs, D. B. Murdoch, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs J. Myers,
and John Guild, nscended Haleakala's
slope as far as Ollndn, spent the night
there and on Sunday went on up to
the summit nnd down Into the crater.
They returned on Monday.

Thuisday moining, September 29th,
n pasture Are In upper Mnkawao caus-
ed quite a flurry for nn hour or two
Isnnc Shaw, tho care-tak- er of Mrs.
Almlra Johnson's premises, nttempteu
to bum off some pasture land, but the
fire qulcklj got bejond his control,
owing to the dry vegetation and the
wind swept the flames In the direc-
tion of "Mnluhla" the residences of
Messrs.. II. P. and F. F. Baldwin.
Manager II. A. Baldwin was uotliled
by telephone but before he nrilved on
the spot accompanied by a number of
Portuguese laboieis fiom Kaluanul,
the flic had been extinguished thiough
the effoits of T. Aw ana, Edgai Moi-to- n,

Judge Copp and u number of
Chinese.

Cashier C. D Lufkln of the Wnlluku
bank departs today for New York, F.
C. Atherton will manage the bank In
hli absence.

F. W. Schultz of Makavvao departs
today

Trlday, Sept. 30th, cnngiatulatlons
weie offeied Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Nlcoll
of Hamakuapoko upon the bltth of a
baby boy.

The beautiful new Wnlluku school-hous- e

Is now wcll-ulg- h complete ex
cepting painting

Englnier S, E, Taj lor of Homakua- -
poko accompanied by his son, Joe, went
to San Fianclsco by the last Nevndan,

John Guild of Alexander A: Baldwin
linn been the guest of J, P Cooke of
Kula, during the week,

The .Mnkawno Ladles' Aid Society
will give a bazaar In November nt the
Puunene ieldi'nco of Mrs ll. P, Bald-
win, Its president. Weather very dry.

REPUBLICANS RALLY

the mm VOTERS

(Continued from l'ue I.)
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mltHlon of the In run-- 1 tnels that 11 le
lilnuuud to call hie. Who will derive
th benollt of this work In time" You
Hawaiian. 1 nn th Democrats or
Home Rulors say that thore Is nn thing
wrong with Unit? ll Is for ou, for uur
maintenance.

"5-- o I sn to you support the adminis
tration by voting tile Republican ticket.
Carter Is the man to uphold the laws
and enfotce them. Every poor man heie
can go to the Governor and see him per
sonally and lecelve the same treatment
from him that he would give to a rich
man."

Carlos Long made a short speech In
favor of himself nnd the full Represen-
tative ticket, nnd then the greatest
speaker of the evening was Introduced.

THE HAWAIIAN GLADSTONE.
Chairman Qulnn introduced John

Gandall of Kauai as the Gladstone of
Hawaii, and some one added, 'The

oiatorlcal Shakespeare."
At the mention of Gandall's name the

Hnvvallans crowded around the speak-
ers stand. In beautiful language, with
his expressions teeming of the old Ha-
waii, and with eloquent gestures, Gan-

dall had the auditors listening with
open mouths to Ills first words. From
humor to pnthos, and fronv seriousness
to facetlousness, the speaker can led
his audience, until they broke Into
thundeious applause. Those who leadl-l- y

undeistand the oidlnary Hawaiian
language have to give steady attention
lo the speeches of John Gandall, foi his
stjle nnd expieislons hark back to the
das of the olden kings and chiefs.

The orator began by lelntlng a legend
and so Ingeniously worked this Into a.
compailson to suit political exigencies
that the audience foi an Instant failed
to giasp bis intention, and then they
applauded long and heaitlly. In a mag-
nificent compailson of the Republican,
Demociatlc and Home Rule patties the
speaker used the following Uhisttatlon:
In the das of Kamehanieha his wni-tlo- is

used sling shots. An enemy came
up within distance of Kamehanieha lo
sling n stone nt htm, but a chief Intel -

ened. At nnolher time another enemy
did tho same thing nnd a chief Inter-
vened again. The thltd time when 11

chief spoke to Knmehnmehn of the cir-

cumstance he s ild to the king" "Why
do j 011 stand out and light now? This
Is a conqueted enemy nnd they nte not
wotth lighting." This, he said, was
the same thing at the present time, fin- -

the Home Rulets were now a vnnquitin
ed patty.

KUHIO AGftlH ROUTS

KUMALAE AND NOTLEY

Delegate Kuhlo had an tmpiomptu
battle of woids with Home Rule can-
didate Notley and his henchman at
Wnlalun on Satuiday night the con-lll- ct

lasting until enily Sunday moin
ing. According to the best reports of
the encounter Pilnce Kuhlo routed
Kumalae nnd Notley, as he had done
In his Initial speech at Hllo, at which
time Kumalae was so thoioughly van-
quished that he had to letiie ft 0111 tho
ci ow d.

Kuhlo remained at Halelwn over
Satuiday instead of coming to Hono-
lulu to speak at tne Aala Paik meet-
ing. He heaid that NotIe, Kumalae,
Hie Kahaulellos and others weie to
Hpeak on Saturday at Wulalua and
endeavor to Undo what he had done
by addiesblng the people tlieiu tho
night before.

Tlie Homo Rulets saw Kuhlo fn the
ctowd and kept their meeting going
until 1 n m. Sunday. When they tlnal-l- y

finished, Kuhlu came foi ward and
occupied the lostium for two bouts.
Notley and the others ichnslied the
same old btory ubout Kuhlo having In
troduced a bill In Congress to make
English the olliclal language In tho
Territory ns against the Hawaiian lan-
guage. This Is one of the pilnclp.il ar-
guments used against Kuhlo by the
Homo Rulets.

When Kuhlo took the stand he sail-
ed Into thu Home Rulers and put up an
excellent argument In defense of bin
bill nnd made his meaning so clear
thnt Kumnlau Intel posed some denials.
Ho intimated In one cnnu that Kuhlo
wns u. llu

Kuhlo Instantly demunded that he
ictinct his words and address hint as
11 gentleman, Kuinalno ciuno back
quickly with tho icjoluder that ho
didn't mean It,

When Notley took u hand In tho
Kiihln qtniHtloiieil iJ tn n h to liU

life. Ho iiNkeil that If fur taking part
In lie DM'i tliinn nf thu Kiilnkiiim

In 7 whether Im liml not
Joined llm fniti.M opposing tin. king
Nnlley niiHMHieil In tlie iilriwtllV0.
Klllllii nulled If llu 11. 1 mil heen

h) hull If glW'ii III e.nt nf fill-lvii- ur

ot Ciniiinm nt Hllo, umi joelv H
mi iilllrniHllVH mni wt.r Kuhlu naked
If Im liml not !fl lliHt mIIoii buiiiu
lw lu.il Imwm fiilllel Nliml lu Id ui-iii-

nnd it u iuli hi fllii li.ul
4lnbtiiii lilm Nuii nn.je im i.ply lu llm llui limuiiiu.

Juiuimu biuy runlm.
tunmtiu rMhw4 t llu- -

jumnmm immim yinm in ili
HWi Um f MW WM UHMMMMf U
IdiHUHattM uUti JABftAli Imir 'mmm wm m mmi m
ii.iii. 11 1 m
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INSPECTORS V(

OF ELECTION

Governor Carter Finds

Present System
Defective.

"Wo have considerable dllllclllty or
the question ot nppolutmuntH ot In-

spectors of election," Gov ot nor Carter
said esterdiiy. "letters vvoro sent
out to InspecUiiB asking thom If they
were willing to servo again In tho pre-

cincts for which they wero appointed.
Some hnvo ansvveted exptesslng their
willingness to serve without saying If
they 1110 living In, the siune precinct or
It they have changed thclt political
complexion.

"Wo believe thnt If n man holds: a
four j curs' commission ns Inspector of
election he holds olllco until his suc-

cessor Is appointed. He cannot trans-
fer his commission, however, to an-

other precinct if he has changed his
residence.

"Mnny hnvo moved out or gono away
and ot those who have answered aa
stated we do not know whether it Is
their new or their old precincts In
which they are willing to aorve,

"Thee appointments are not going
to be entirely Batlsfnctor to nny ot
tho political parties. Owing to changes
from Home Rule to Republican poll-tic- s,

In one precinct for Instance, alt
tlnee of the Inspectors are Republi-
cans.

"Another difficulty Is that each party
undertakes to nominate nil three or
tho Inspectors lu a precinct. For

the Republicans w'l 1 name the
Home Ruler and tho Democrat of their
profetcnee ns well ns their own chosen
represontntlve on the board.

'The system Is very poor. There
ought to a reappointment of Inspectors
for every election "Instead of Issuing
commissions for four years. This
would be a protection against the dltll-cultl-

ftom both changes1 of political
fnltlt nnd changes of residence of hold-

over Inspectors,"
Governor Cm tor was reminded of the

system under the Constitution of 1SS7,

where the Government appointed Its
own choice ns Judge1 nnd clerks ot
election, while tho putties weio allow-

ed to choose Inspectots or watchers
with the pi Iv liege of challenging vot-
ers, entering protests uiul scrutlntz'ng
tho count of bnllots, nnd bo remarken,

"That 19 a good sjstcm. One Judge
In a precinct would mean both economy
and efficiency. Undet the present sys-

tem men nte coming In who have poor
eyesight or defective hearing, while
others are defective as wtltris and
ndders." 4

. '

A joung gi.idunte In law, who ha
had pome epei lence In New Yot k
City, wrote to a piomlnent pinctltlnner
In Aiknnsits to luqulte. what chance
there was In that section for such a
one as he desctlbed himself to bo He
wild: "I am n Republican In politics.
nnd nn honest oung lnwjer." The
teply tint came seemed encouraging
In Its intetest: "If jott nro a Republi-
can the game laws hero will piotecl
3oii, and If you are an honest lnwjer

ou will have no competition," Ar- -
gonnut. I

THE BRIGHT SIDE
of lifo. It ia a fooling common
to tho majority of us that wo
do not got quito tho amount of
happiness wo aro ontitled to.
Among tho countless things
which toud to mako us moro or
loss misornblo ill health takes
first place Hannah Moro Raid
that sin was gonerally to ho at-

tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a crippled livor with tho result-
ing impuro hlood, is tho causo of
moro mental gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And who
can rockon up tho fearful aggro-gat- o

of pain, loss and fear
from tho many discuses

which aro familiar to mankind;
liko a vast cloud it hangs ovor
a multitudo no ono can number.
You can boo thoso pooplo ovory-who- re

For thorn lifo can scarce-
ly bo Baid to havo any "bright
sido" at all. Honco tho oagor-110B- S

witli which thoy search for
roliof and euro. Homodies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo not attained thoir high po-

sition in tho confldonco of tho
iiooplo by bald assertions and
boasting advortisomonts. Thoy
aro obliged to win it by doing
actually what is claimed for thom.
That ilila remedy doaorvos Its
"v.-.- "

is'7 collection, it in
jialntuulo its Iionoy and contains
thn lllltrltivu and mirntivn nrniw
ortios of I'uro God Llvor Oil,
combined with thn Ontntiniiiul
Hyrup of Hynophosiililtou. Kx.
trnctH of Malt and Wild Uliorry.
Nothing bus such h record of
Kiicflosii In Harof tilit, Inlliiuiuit.
'I'liroiit mill Lung Trnublun, iim!
oiimolnllng (Huiipliilntd uiul m

tlmt tomt to uiiiliinnliiu
llio oiindiitloim f utruiigtli 11ml

lgonr. Itc uo livlju to nhow
ilfu'n hrluhiur ulilu, I'rofi'nior
Hutldy, of 'iiiimlii, layn i "I luau
lUUflJ) iiluMnuru In ntuUiig Uiul 1

Ijiiyp uil Jt fn iniiuj rj (JuJjJlJly
toiiwJ it lu Ijou )iry yijii.
fMfldX J mU B.

W.Kfl" YOU llUllllfll I ill lIlHlll
'MMIiifii bsBT skim'
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(From Monday's Advertiser)

Chnlrmnn W. A. Kinney's rcmnrkable

attack on the of Gov-

ernor Cnrfr nnd the llepubllcnn party
presented ns a campaign document nt
the mans meeting nt the
Orpheum on Saturday evening', refer-

ence to which wns made In

Advertiser, Is complete as follows:

Fellow Citizens: As chnlrmnn of the
Terrltorlnl Central Committee of the
Democratic party of Hawaii, I take
pleasure In presiding at this meeting
called to ratify the Legislative ticket
of the Democratic party at the coming
election, and In presenting to ou the
different candidates selected to run up-

on that ticket.
Entering for the first time publicly

upon my dutlis nB chairman this even-

ing, I desire to refer brlelly to a per-

sonal matter. It Is being Bald, I un-

derstand, thnt 1 nm taking nn active
part In Democratic politics having tn
mind the securing of some Important
ofllce should the Democratic be
successful In the national elections and
the Territory pass Into Democratlo
control. Oidlnarlly I would pay no at-

tention to this statement, but ns It
may impair my usefulness In the dis-

charge of my duties as chairman of the
Territorial Central Committee, and as
It Is not true, I wish to put a quietus
to such talk and to deny In toto, as
I now do, any such Intention, and tu
state without mental reservation that
under no consideration whatever am I
seeking or will I accept olllce of any
Atnd. The fact that I have never held
ofllce heretofore, though having had

that way, should be con-

clusive that In the present Instance I
mean what I say nnd say what I mean.

The truth Is any intelligent man who
believes that party politics must ana
a III prevail In this Territory nnd that
the citizen party or ticket Is

nnd also unwise, can see the
Imperative necessity for every citizen
taking nn active part to the extent ot
his ability In the dlschaige of civic
and political duties. If there are to be
two parties here It Is lmpemtlve that
Doth these pnrtles shall be
parties, well orgnnlzed nnd able to cops

with any Issues that ma
irom time to time confront the people
of this Territory and to handle them
so ns to promote the welfnie of the
citizen, nnd the business and material
Interests of this Territory.

A cltlren's party such as Is often
suggested noundays slmpl) means m
alliance of the white race against tnc
native raie with all the evil results
and bad blood of a race struggle. The
Hawaiian people, after SO jears of
friendly nnd fmteinal lelntlons with
the white race, deseive no such fate,
and whateer mny happen, however
slow the Hnvvallaus 01 .some of them
mnj be to fully their

Amerlcnn tltlzens, and to use
these privileges ana
Tiell, the white race, those
of that rnce born nnd bred In Hawaii,
cannot and will not subscribe to nny
program Involving the setting aside ot
the Hawaiian. He must go hand In

Jiand with us until In a complete fusion
of blood the posterity ot both races
shall foiget, for all ptactleal purposes,
that any such dividing line once ex-

isted. . "", l' f 1

TIME roil THE
TVe claim that the present conditions

In this Territory show that it Is high
time the Democintlc party took a lena-ln- g

part In local politics. Heietofore
it has occupied a waiting position,
marking time while the Homo Kuiu
party has Insisted on occupying the
stage in an endeavot to show what It
could do outside of Idle tnlk nnd the
making of still moie Idle ptomlt.es. It
id almost Hteinll) true thnt Hint party
has nothing Hut the
Home Kule pnrty has done worse thnn
accomplish nothing. It has been losing
ground Meodllj foi Its constituents It.
many vital wnvs. It has allowed the
llepubllcnn Executive undisturbed, nnd
practltnlly without molest, to cienta
and develop a system of coeirlon. In-

timidation and corrupting manipula
tion of public pitronnge that has gonn
tti such nn extent that the neonle In I

in ii.-b- i wwrty
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MANIFESTO

Draws Parade Between Kalakaua and Carter.

Independence Magistracy Peril Cecil

Brown's Declaration Independence.

administration
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DEMOCHACY.

accomplished

W, A KINNEY

llule lenders who ought to have known
In taking pnrt In the draw Inn of the
County thnt they could not et

the election under that net to bo
fnlrly conducted by the Republlcnn
leaders where no provision had been
made to contest the same. The Ha- -

vvnllan people themselves now realize
this nnd unquestionably have lost con-

fidence In the ability of the Home llule
party to protect their rights or other-
wise to hold their own against the
nggresIons of the Republican Exe-
cutive.

WHAT DEMOCRACY .STANDS TOH.

Now what does the Democratic party
propose to do; what dots It stnnd for?
In the first place It stands for no

of the franchise nnd no set-

ting nslde of the Hnvvallnn nnd Is
ngnlnst any legislation looking to that
end. It stands for a free, untrnmmclcd
vote and a fair count In the elections,
first, and all the time. It proposes
at nil times, to reRlst Intimidation and
coercion of citizens nnd olllce holders.
It proposes to resist domination by the
Executive of the Judiciary or nny
branch of It, and demands n search-
ing Legislative Inquiry, this coming
session of the Legislature, Into the
methods nnd means used by the pres-
ent Executive of this Territory whereby
men, against their conviction nnd bel-

ter Judgment, nre led forced to
support It, nnd having thus recovered
the ground lost to the citizens of this
Territory by Home Ilule Incompetence,
the Democratic party proposes to pro-

mote and Bupport Legislative measures
In keeping with nnd In promotion of the
principles' of the Democratic party.

Much of the Inellclency of the Home
llule pnrty and Its Inability to stand
against the nggresslon of the llepubll
cnn pnrty Is due to the fact that It has
no recognition or support on the main
land. This Is not true of the Demo
cratic party. Hawaii Is lepresented In
the National Committee of the Demo-ci.it- lo

party,. olilclclnl representa
tives In this Territory have the ear ot
the Democratic lenders op the main
land, and the Democrats of this Terri
tory propose to use this right of fellow
ship with the Democrats on the main
land, In Congress nnd out of It, to leslst
nnd combnt nny nttempt to Infringe
upon the fundamental lights of the
people of this Teirltory. What hns
been done to the Home llule pnrty with
Impunity cannot be done to the Demo-ciat- lc

party of this Territory. Already
the open stand of the Democratic patty
against the Ilepubl'cnn Executive has
done much to clear the political ntmos
phere. Open criticism of the llepubll
cnn Executive was about smothered
when the Democratic p.i'ty took the
Held nnd openly dcclaied against It.
The Demociatlc paity pioposes to
ciltlclse the Executive with perfect
ficedom whenever and wherever they
think the public Interests requlie It,
nnd the Territory is better off for that
fnct.

indlvldunl ciltlelsm or leslstnnee to
machine politics counts nothing; It
Is always beaten down or swept aside
by the push of the machine; but when
n properly organised party takes a
stand It presents a dlffeieut issue and
there Is hope that something can be
done. The Executive of this Territory
has gpne to astounding lengths, and

without the public being consulted
nnd without nny public demands theie-fo- r.

UNDATED RESIGNATIONS.

The demand of undated leslgnntlons
fiom every District Magistrate bcfoie
he lecelves his commission fiom the
Governoi has no precedent In the hls-toi- y

of Hnwnll Intelligent tltlens of
nil panics have been loath to believe
that this Is true, bpt thnt fnct Is now
established beyond all question by a
poihon.il Inspection of some of the let- -
teis from the Executive to tnee Magis-
trates culling for these undated resig-
nations. The Supiuiiie Couit has ample
power Investigate the conduct of
these Miglstiates and to lemove for

'Unlllleilness many particular 'Jlie
Gmclm" llet'11 '"" loncein himself
about that, lly putting the power of
removm in me nuprtmu court nun uoi
In the Executive the Leglslatuie hull
I'uti'd cleat ly Its Intention to remove
these Magistrates from Executive con
fui, ami by commissioning them for
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Intnl. Til Iftlcr Is wMttn In Jlwl
Inn, trntilled Into linirlloh it til
follows

The letter commends the oll' oifl-- r

to KO I" the llepubllcnn rommitt' of
his district lo gel Its endorsement for
lb osltlon he holds, the mm to lie
srtit to the mnlu coiiitilltlce at llllo.
"These things are biing done nt the In
stance of the Executive of this Terri
tory who desires to promote the wel
fare of the Republican pnrty In the
Territory."

The vltnl Mgnlflcnncc of this letter
Is that under the policy of the pres-

ent Executive men cannot hold office
until they hnve secured the recom-
mendation of the mnchlne, nnd we
know what thnt meant. It Is not
enough that n man should be a Re-

publican; he must be a good Repuo-llcn- n.

In other words he must be nn
ndmlnlstrntlon llepubllcnn, which In Its
final nnnljsls means a man who will
forego his own convictions nnd net
ngnlnst them when ordered to do so
by the machine. This menns a dis-

tinct Impnlrment nnd lowering of the
stnndnrds of the civil service; It means
less elllclent ofllcers; It menns officials
of lower mornls. It cnlls, for the ex
clusion of those who will not surrender
their Independence of thought and ac-
tion to the control of others nnd It
Invites In the clnss thnt will.

The filling up of a Republlcnn con- -
entlon with ofllce holders under the

personnl lendershlp of the Attorney
General to defeat Mr. Cecil Brown
shows the growing tendency of the
Executive to nbsorb all power and to
suppress nnd blnck-ll- st men In public
life who do not propose to be dlctnted
to by the Executive or nny one else.

CASE OF CECIL, BROWN.

The Democratic party has nominated
but two Senntors for the Island of
Oahu, leaving the third position vac-
ant because the Democrats desire to
vote for Cecil Brown In order to place
themselves on record as protesting
ngnlnst executive Interference with the
conventions of the people. Mr. Brown
wns nnd Is a Republlcnn nnd, 'there-
fore, the Democrats haxe not nomin-
ated him or endorsed him but they
"have left the members of the pan
free ns citizens to go and register
their conviction on the Issue thus rais-
ed between the Executive nnd Cecil
Brown. And this they do, not for Mr.
Cecil Brown or to help him out in
dividually, but because his light Is
nlso the light of the Democratic pnrty,
his defent menns our defeat, his 'vic
tory means our lctory; It aids the
Democratic paity In Its plan to resist
the Interference by the Executive with
the Legislative branch ot the Govern-
ment.

Coercion woiks ex 11 both to the men
who use It and to those against whom
It Is used. A pirty using coercion has
to keep using It nnd generally has to
extend Its ue to hold Its own nnd with
coercion comes Intolerance of public
nnd pilvnte criticism. Men who are
uMng coeiclon nnd Intimidation to se-

em e the suppoit of olllce holdeis, who
nre using the public patronage to
bribe nnd demornllze voteis, nnturnlly
dislike to have the light tinned on,
nnturnlly dislike Investigation, natur-nll- y

dislike open ciltlelsm. How many
times dining the last ear have we
found Republicans criticising the Exe-
cutive In whispers and with the em-
phatic Injunction that you are not to
mention their names? How many
times hnve we found them looking
around to make suie that nobody wns
standing by to piny the part of a tale
bearer? The existence of such condi-
tions nre offensive to every right mind-
ed, citizen, and all
should welcome the ndvent of the
Democratic party which proposes to
turn the light on to everything and
to decline Its convictions in regard tu
Executive nggreslons In the broad
daylight and before the eves of all
men, which l,s the privilege and duty
of American citizenship.

There Is no cowardice equal to tne
cowardice of a political push when
riding down In combination any one
Individual who dares to differ or ob
ject The violent and personnl nbuse
of Mr Cecil Brown by the Republlcnn
machine Is the time honored method of
he machine In nttncklng Independence

ot thought nnd Is In marked contrast
to the vvell known complacency of the
machine to corruption nnd bad men
and bnd cltbens, provided those bad
men nnd bad citizens stand pit with
the mnchlne.

Mnn good citizens of Hawaii excuse
the coercion and corrupt manipulation
of oteis on the plea ot necessity, but
they forget that the machine once
established may and likely will be
mho1 ngnlnst tho very men who hnve
built It up. It will not do to excusu
bad methods because they nro used
In join fnvot; tho day wl 1 come when
they will be used ngnlnst you. In tn
long i tin the machine can bo counteu
upon to gravitate townrds bud govern-
ment nnd ngnlnst gnod government,
nnd It would be n very short-sighte- d

policy for the citizens of this Terri-
tory to ucqulesce In tho vvholesnle
bribery of nutlvu voteis with oillclnl
piilinnHBrt nnd (he coeiclon nnd In-

timidation of unlive mid foritlgu olllce
holder uliuply beiiin thing happen
in no going ineir way just nmv, tiim
Hiifn (inumn In (lie long I mi U lo relm
iimn-loi- i mid liillmMnllon, lo revltt liiu
MlnifD of nlllelnl iMlrnnngtf mid lo
mum! itivut), vvivn under midmi lrlnw
tlri'iiiiiHiim, fui it fre ami tinlrani-iiihIi-

voih uiu) fui h fun mui huiitMi
I'OUIll

Til Ml HilHK (but win dUumlll una
eUmH lmiQtm uutihiui l wUuU.il'
rvbulw i lb Ml. riilu Him tli
Ummm ntiic iNjrtr ifoi in imii umii
IH MMtwiuitli lk)i Mill H- i- Imhumti
jturtr tu imu Muomw f i'omtrw u4

Uk mu Mllufll ''IIUJMWWIMIII''
MM t I Ttui i. Mil

la at tka kiad IU b w .. ,,,
MV rl fU m ik IiHhpwiiwtwl
w mh imnmf- -

IK iiUiLn
"

u vfr tr 1 mt but H mint
r, a it, it i it (hki h it nfa liiH
nre ha' I i p"l His u r ilit

t,r ih Hfii" tlli iny Thoy hnvi1

bfi fiwilfmi I nnd- - lh J.ni f tmr of
ti BtwHllv litunrli nt Hi imrli-m- n

thy r hirm itoril with
vol iKiuwh! wllh olllelAl ittiiimit
and lr l itreln of ollVe lintil!- -

TIip' innnot In Ih nntiir of things
If iil. turn tim the mn nml
intlil which rured Ihsin Ihelr rice-th- m

Not so wild the t)mi nitlf
(arty. evry enndldnt If elected will
b clerteil upon a plntfotm nnd under
condition thnt leave him free mid
wholly Independent nt the Executive,
nnd In a position to demand mid enforce
n I.eglslntlve Investigation, provided
the electors return enough Democrats
In either Houre to enable them to force
that Issue.

V do not consider thnt Nntlonnl
politics ilny much pnrt In this election,
except to some extent in the matter of
the selection of our Delegate to Con-
gress, hut even ns to Out olllce It Is
more Importnnt to elect nn active. In-

telligent business man thnn It Is to send
one there labelled either Democrat or
Republican; and we feel that among
the three candidates Curtis V. Iiiuken
stands out as the fittest
ami ablest of the three candidates for
the olllce In question.

THE DEMOCRATIC POSITION.

It Is contended that the Democrats
stnnd for free trnde nnd, therefore, for
free sugar. This Is, as we submit, non-
sense. As mntter of fnct neither
party stands for free trade; the Demo-
crats desire a moie moderate tariff
than the Republicans, but both stnnd
practically for n protective tariff. It
wns the Democratic party under Cleve-
land that averted the evils ot the

bill which well nigh wrecked
this Territory In 1S90, lestorlng the
duty on sugar nnd abolishing the boun-
ty system established by the Republi-
can party.

It Is claimed that we must elect a
Republican If we expect to get appro-
priations. As a mntter of fact we got
more In the way of special appropri-
ations while Mr. Robert Wilcox was our
delegate to Congress than during the
period when we were represnted by a
llepubllcnn, and It Is a matter of fnct
thnt outside of the Tire Claims we have
got little or nothing but what Is given
ns a matter of course to any Tenltory.
The notion of the National Republican
Convention In reducing the lepresent.i- -
tlon of this Territory In the National
Convention was a distinctly unfriendly
net and wns, we contend, a significant
outgrowth of the fixed and avowed
sentiment In the Republican party that
this Territory never shall enjoy state-
hood. We believe It would be a whole-
some evidence ot our sentiments on the
subject and of the spirit of our citizens
to return a Democratic candidate.

STATEHOOD.

If we ever get statehood we shall get
It through the Democratic paity. Sena-
tor Jones, recent Chairman of the Na-
tional Demociatlc party, said to me
peisonally: "The Democrats ot the
United States were opposed to the an-
nexation ot Hawaii but now that ou
have been annexed the Democrats pio-pos- o

thnt you shall be given evety
light nnd privilege, political and othei-wls- e,

enjoyed by your fellow citizens
on the mainland."

It would be a fitting response to the
plcnjune nttltude ot the Republican
pnrty towards Hawaii In leduclng Its
lepresentntlon In the National Conven-
tion, to return a wholesome Democia-
tlc majority for our Delegate to Con-gic- s,

both as u rebuke to such nauow
prejudice nnd as a protest against the
snipping of this Territory tluough
taxation for the benefit of the National
Tie.isury without any adequite recog
nition In return In the way of special
nppioprlatlons for public improvements.

With these prellmlnnij remaiks we
declaie the campaign of the Democratic
paity for this election duly opened.

In addition to his written address,
Mr. Kinney added If the Demociatlc
party was not In the field tonight the
Home Rule party would this year be
swept away entirely by the 'machine'
of the Republican pirty."

GALBRAITH MAKES GUESS.
C. A. Galbralth, who was on the

committee of notification to officially
apprise Judge Parker of hU nomina-
tion for the Presidency b the Demo-
cratic national convention, said,

other things alieady repotted:
"The Hnwallun Islands will be safe

under the administration ot Judge
Porker."

BROWN JOINS DEMOCRATS.
The sensation o the meeting was the

sudden appearance ot Cecil Brown In
the nudltoilimi As soon ns Chairman
Klnne got sight ot him he pointed to
and cnlled hint to the platform. With-
out hesitancy, Mr. Brown mounted to
the stage nnd at once swung Into a
bpeech In Hawaiian, of which the fol-
lowing Is a free Interpretation made
by Olllclal Interpreter Fred. Weed:

"Gentlemen, fellow -- citizens nnd
biother Hnwnlinus. I am not heio to-

night to discuss with you the merits
of the Democratic or Republican par-
ties, but I am heio tonight as a pio--

against tho Governor in his Inter-fcieiie- e-

iii politics and hi small party
politic, and ill) tu ny to show tu

oii how he I trying lo contiol nit ilia
olllcer ot the government, by Intel-fetin- g

In tliu legislative and exwiilhe.
n well n tho Judicial dmitiuiit, of
I hi Tuiiltoiy.

"In till ihuti arrAimmnt of the
Governor, lit) lulling tli rlitbt lo ap-
point all DUIik'l MuiiUtiuU. am) n
iiut'itlng liiu lUmibJU-u- uoiiiKiiliim in
II iioinliiuiluii of lliv li'tfMiith tuk-e- l,

vtlml linvf yuu (ir ou? pi ou
lliluk Uwi 111 lw n J j)i r
lu U iumuui4 Hi hi Iiu4?

"II Iwn i'llJ ih .tin lur i.u UmI lu PM uf ii m Jul l

tui ili I uiu milrj not iimii, itud
111 Will I MJijM I'v liii. I lll

uwliu Why l iii' Uum Hviwd
UJMU "'' ll 1 SHU I luii' lilfevM

III ilNiMWMiMM MMUl 01 I lIUf ltt
' " rlu$ Ih m " Yw

.Mil itJiiwUlmiM Hit. AMu0 PPffw W sF

hv mu hi aim UHtM In in ll
k.ll.tllUIII ut uflf tllt,Jhi.w i.iwi 4iiiMMtf u(jua 11 n4 In I it tyi4luii' 1' lbww mm&mi " K'n uwii mwL Hi, if lit ii Jufl atJ MJ

0 '! - ll ,1 II,, ,x H l Ut li J I

?HBft!
wlicllifr I rvluin in tli HhH on
Ntniltr t or not '

Mr llmwn j nMiet In :nlih s,
li tail n follow

I hn bn rii a iwlior, Imply
,Hf would tint Ink In Ih mfty

'lush nor h dlrlntfil to by tli rxulli
illnttmeni or the Roirnment of Hn-
wnll Ther nr thrp lrwii ttttrnt In
evry ronllltltlonnl Rovernment the
xeilllve, IffiMillm, it mt h judlclnl,

but whn one d'piirtitient rouitneticfs
In InKrfno with thu other, then, gen- -
tlemen, we nre going to have trouble
wn hud trouble. hre In 1J, fltul ll wn
for the same reason e nre drifting lo
today, nnd the quicker )ou put your
foot down, the better, I don't enro
whether ou elect me or not, but ns
long n ou vote for me nn a protest
to the government, no matter whnt
Carter si, then I will be thnnkful.
if ou put our foot down and elect
every member of the Democratic tick-
et nnd leave me out, ou will hnve
done your country some good nnd have
told the executive thnt he hnl not
dlctnte who shall nnd who shall not
be In the legislature.

"It Is generally supposed thnt a per-
son following my occupation lm n
free gift of Inngunge, but I enn iiy to-

night thnt I ennnot express my feel-
ings ngnlnst this serious Interference
of the executive departments n to who
shall represent ou In the legislative
depnitment of the government,

"Hoping to meet you nt pome more
meetings, which I hope I will be nsk-e- d

tn ntetid nnd more publicly express
my feelings, I ask you to excuse mr,
nnd I lenve you to the enunciation of
the doctrines of the party."

GREAT VOTE-CATC- H Hit.
Then Ashford had passed n motion

that Brown be Invited to speak on nil
nnd every occnslon possible lu Demo-
ciatlc meetings. He snld, thnt, "It
Mncaulny, the great mnster of Eng-
lish, had been here tonight nnd list-
ened to Mr. Kinney's nble address ho
could not have expressed It more clear-
ly or strongly. It will be a great vote-catch- er

for every Hawaiian and ha-ole- ."

H. T. Moore, legislative nominee
from the Fifth District, called atten-
tion to n paragraph from the Declara-
tion of Independence, In which he re-

ferred to the frnmers making a declar-
ation against King Geoige, about an
follows: "He has made Judges de-
pendent upon his will."

"Need I say more?" he Inquired.
"Are you nware of the fact that the ex-
ecutive today Is doing the same thing
that King, George did? 1 will read a
copy of a letter which was sent out
by the Governor to a man whom he
would commission as a District Ma-
gistrate:

"'Mr. : It gives me pleasure
to notify you of my Intentions to ap-
point you as District Magistrate for
the term of two years from to .
Enclosed you will find a commission,
also onth of olllce, which kindly sign
and return to me.'

"'You will nlso find enclosed n letter
of resignation which I must ask you
to sign and send to me before you
sign your commission. This policy Is
distasteful to me, but hos been rend-
ered necessary by the action of certain
office-holde- rs In past.'

"This mny be good 'mnchlne' poll-tics- ,"

snld the speaker, "but It Is thor-
oughly

(

It wns a curious coincidence that,
while this letter was being read and
nftervvnrds translated by chnlrmnn
Kinney, James H. Boyd, one of the

oillce-holde- rs through whom the "letter
of leslgnatlon" policy wns first maae
necessary, was present in the aisle
back of the box tier.

THE PORTUGUESE NOMINEE.
L II. Medelros, the Portuguese nom-

inee for the lower House, who "de-seit- ed

the Republican party because ot
coercion" as he explained it, was the
next speaker. He said the question
had been put to him by his country-
men, 'Why me you on the Democratic
ticket, when the rest of jour country-
men are In the Republican partyX'

"I have been a Democrat in principle
from the time I was born. Though I
may have taught Republicanism among
jou two years ago, It was by compul-
sion, and by the will of my country-
men that I did so. I would not be a
Republican and be a party to Intimid-
ation, coercion, or anything of that
kind. I came out to these Islands
when eight yeais ot age and landed
on Maul and was educated In the com-
mon schools. I feel that I possess the
sentiment of the Hawaiian people I
cnnie among here as an Immigrant.
Am I going to choose the Republican
pnrty and be dictated to by them ana
put under a joke? I pienched Re-
publicanism two jears ngo, but voted
for a friend of mine who was running
Independently, and It was for that
friend I would not be dictated to."

With the speech of Curtis Iaukea In
Hawaiian the meeting came to nn end.

John Hind, of Kohnln, arrived y

on the steamer Kluuu on a busi-

ness trip.
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VataTaaTBtlTIm 4jjJ
Cultivation of
.the Sugar Cane"
a trentlio on the fundamental prln.
clple of erowlng Bugnr Cane,
should be In the hands of every
planter.

The value nnd use of

Nitrate of Soda
(Tim STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cano is now 10
well understood thnt the renl profit
In sugnr growing may bo said to
depend upon Its use.

This Uook nnd other valuable
nullctlns of value to every one en-
gaged In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to nnjone Interested.
Send your nnme nnd complete, ad-
dress on Post Cnrd,
Win. S. Mcrs, Director, 6 John

St.. New York.

y I "" f fa I ..'4 a.

.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE f
Hark Nuuanu sailing from

New York lo Honolulu about
Nov. istli. FREIGHT TAKEN
AT LOWEST RATES.

For Freight Rates npply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Ktlby St, Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd,

Honolulu.

t't'l' " ! f a I af.

(jitii-ime- n Fife insuronce Co

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed ngents of the above company
are prepared to insure risks against
are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
Jn Merchandise stored therein on the
nost favorable terms. For particular
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

NorthlGerman Marine Insnr'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insnranoe Go.
OF BEBLIH.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
me unaersignea, general ngents, ai
auuiorizea to take risun nt a
dangers of the sea at the most reasonV
aoie rates ana on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insuranoe Co. tor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on thf most favorable term.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

BLBCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing!
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, LI- -l

frarlea, Smoking and Reading nooms,
Barber Shop Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dlu-In- if

Room, glltterlnj with Mirrors, Cut
Olasa, Fragrant Flowers, Electrlo Can.
delabra, etc,; Promenades, Obnervatloa
Itooins, Uleclrlo Lights, Kltctrlo Fans,
Telephone, Ulectrlo llmdlng letups,
Perfect fU, sic.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Cull Information Qhwiutiy rurnUhad
mi Al'l'llculluii lo

6,;tr, HOOTHi

I Moiiljfuintry l.i Sim fimiHQ
, nil , .

& u mh Q Pt T, A.

Omli, fyb.



CASTLB & COOKB CO., U
itovm.uLU.

Commissiun Merchant!

8U&AU JfAOTOUa.
AQENTB FOR

Thit Ewa. Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohnla Cugar Company.
be Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. BU Louis. Wo.
Th Btardald Oil Company.
The George F. Mnke Eteom Pump,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
Tho Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-for- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN1
MARINE INSURANCE.

lorta Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOK FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds :... J.W5.000.

British "d Foreign Marine Ins. C

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,00

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

HE0. H. DAVIES ft. CO, LTfc

AGENTS,

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDQland Mutual Lite iDSuraoce Co

OF BOSTON,

En Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

um
I !

The Famous Toarlst Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Bsnff, Glacier. I mnt Stephen
-- ml Fruper Cnnon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and Keneral Information
apply to

1 0:0 n DAVES & CO., LTD.
Agentn Cnnnrllnn-v'trnllii- n S. S. TJn

Cann " I' " Hallway

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. 2&J!
tnady, u.t ia lue LoiitineuUl llonpital. by IHcurd.
IfLMtan, Jobert. Velrx.au, and other., comliUi.a all
Um duUtrtU to bo eautftit lu medicine of Uio

oiuitrw empwjnj.an a, ana .urru.ea mcryuuug
(THERAPION No. I
tvnowned ana well mental l

uainuuna iu wona
nuutatlou for denon

inta of Uio kidney., ruin in the back, and
kindred allineuU, afloniliii prompt relit I where
btber well tried ramedlM bate been power)...
,THERAPION No 2 forlmpurttjoftLeulood,

curve, pimple., ejute, butlie4.uin and.w.Wjuz
at )otnU, gout, rh.uuiatl.ni, a tUilli.no. for wblcb
I It haa been too much a faehlon to employ mercury,

areepurllleAc ,tottiedotructionofeuDcrere'loeeh
and ruin of health. Tbl. prtparttlou purlo.. tho
whale ..trn through tb. blood, md thoroughly

Itnilnau-- a all nol.oiouj matter from tb. Uly.
THERAPION NO 3 for .ahau.Uoo,

and U uutroailuf coueequeucu of
cUatlpaUcn, worry, orcrwurk, 4c. li imiuurprutnir uwcr lu roiiortog etreng-t- and ujur U
Uum .uitcrini from tht enervating luAu.uut vi
len leiidince in hot, mihoullhy climate..
THERAPION mm ly HodiJ
CticuuU an.1 llcrcliiuil. throughout the woill,
frto In ViiiUnd, (a, ml 4a, In ordir,
Im ilaU oich fcf If turn number. I. r.
ejulrvd, and obMrr libit tin wonl "TufNariuii '
Wan oo the HrltUo Ouitnuoiot euuui (IS
tiu I.IUire en a rvl ground) affiled w crj

nauiti. pukefe Xit ord.r ft III. lUlot . lion.
UuuuuuJjtir., anil wllUuut wliKii It U ferytr ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

1 i iirtd for liujnl Hi4 M, mi,
IV r Jui Mil Id Milpl i'ubllu

H ii 4r uf lIuHull ,1)
, t , i.m.iIu l itl lu Muiil I'llbllt

S 'Jr wf llMtswll )t.)il
A t l "iu Uwlrn
J Air. 1 imwuu stud f Mi UvA

Al'14111 ., i.ili
J iv it M'u'uvi mihI l it imt J!
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Prank ! Mfllit ntxl vif to Arthur
V Nwly Astrmt

It Witterhourp Tr Co Ltd Tr to Plorn
M Hliiclitlr "rl

.Mlllkmi llolotilnnl ami ( It) T K
l.nlnUpn . . . i'

k'niinliKi niul hub to Mrs Henry Wig
ulit !

Mrs Amelia Knktpunhl 1" Joint I'lti-L'onil- il

i

I)

It H llliknrd find wf to E W Ilnrnnrd.D

llecordcil Sept. 22, 1W4.

HiKsle P Cnrtw right by Tr to Carl
Ontnl; D, Int In 260 A of Or 2572, Opl- -

Itnle, H Komi, Hawaii; 1700. 1J 201, p uu.
Uiitvil Sent 1. 1901.

Carl Ontnl to Susie P Cnrtuilght by
Tr! M. "'.ft a of nr 2.m2. Oiillnile, S

Konn, llnwnll; J700. II 262, p 37. DateO
Sept 1, lt'OI.

.1 K .Mnkln nnd t ct nl to At (Ch);
D, Int In Aim 1 nnd 2 of It I 7S7C, Kul
10131, Houpulon, 8 Konn, Ilnnnll; $15.

1J 261, p 111. Dated Sept 12, 1904.

L II Dee by ntty nnd mtgee to nihop
& Co; D; lotH 1, 2, 3, 4 nnd 8, 131k 47,

nnd loti 11, 13 nnd 14, Ulk 31, Knltnukl
Tract, Honolulu, Onhu; J100. 11 264, p
112. Dated Sept 19, 1904.

Bishop of Zeugma to Hop Sing Co
et nls; L; por Kul 28, King St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; 20 yrs 120 per yr. B
257, p 4SS. Dated June IB, 1904.

Wing Sing Wo Co toJ.eong Sum; BS;
1- Int In Yuen FongiWo Kee Co, Wnl-luk- u,

Maul; $1050. B265, p 193. Dated
Sept 22, 1904.

P Sllva and v,t to Samuel Savldge;
D; pc lnnd, Kukannka, Honolulu, Oahu;
pc land. Llllha St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1. B 2C4, p 114 Dated Feb 24, 1901.

Snmuel's.-nldg- e to Caroline K Sllva;
D; 2 pes land, Kuknnakn, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 264, p 115. Dated Feb 25,

1904.
Myrtle E Sturgeon and hsb (G B) to

Trent &. Co; M; pors lots 375 nnd 376

of Patent 4547, Volcano ltd, Puna, Ha-
waii; "$350. B 262, p 39. Dated Sept
22, 1904.

Christina Hutchison to H V TreenT
on; D; S Int In pc land, Knllhl, Ho-

nolulu. Oahu; $1, etc. B 264, p 115. Dat-
ed Feb , 1S9S.

Nutotia nnd t to Isaac L Cockett;
D, Kul 4182, Knpualel, Moloknl; $44. B
264, p 116. Dated Sept 15, 1904.

, Recorded Sept. 23, 1904.

Est of William L Wilcox by Exor to
Albert Waterhouse et nl; D; Int in

lands leasehold, pol factory,
bldgs, taro ciops, mulo, tools, etc,
Kalihl. Honolulu, Oahu; $11,522. B 261,

p 393. Dated Aug 11, 1904.

Est of William L Wllco by Eor to
Albert Wnterhouse ei al; L: int in por
Mali Award 50 and por Kul SIS, Ap 1,

King St, Honolulu, Oahu; $433. B 261,

p 39S. Dated Aug 30, (1904.

Est of William L Wilcox by Eor to
Albert Wntei house et al; D; int in por
Gr 3303, King St, Honolulu, Oihu; $325.

B 261, p 400 Dated Aug 30, 1904.

Albeit Wnterhou'se and wf et nl to
Est of W C Lunalllo by Trs; M; Int
In nrious lands, leasehold, pol factory,
bldgs, taro crops mules, tools, etc, Ka-

lihl, Honolulu Oihu; JS000. B 26.', p 41.

Dated Aug 1, 1?94.
Emnlla K Nul and hsb ( DK) to Ter-rlto- iy

of Hawnjl; D; por Kul Sll, Nuu-nn- u

Aenue, Honolulu, Oahu; $400. B
261, p 402. Dated Aug 15, 1904.

R W Holt Tr to Territory of Hawaii;
D; lots 6, 7, S, 15, 16 and 17, blk 3, Ka-

lihl, Honolulu, Oahu; $900. B 261, p 403.

Dated May 27, 1904.

Marie A Humphreys and hsb (A S)

to Territory of Hawaii; 696 sq ft land,
Nuuanu Ae, Honolulu, Oahu; $733. B
261, p 404. Dated Aug 31, 1904.

KamaKI Hlna to Territory of Hawaii;
D; por Kul 1S7, Beretanla Ae, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, $30. B 261, p 406. Dated
Sept 12, 1901.

Territory of Hawaii ny supt i--

Woiks to W E Row ell; license; to
erect poles, stretch wlies, etc, for elec
trical purposes across public iouus 111

Hnnnlel, etc, Kauai; 50 yrs $10 per
jr. B 263, p 193. Dated Aug 24. 1904

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Oaliu itanway
&. Land Co, Par Rel, easterly por lot
A3, of Patent S150, Kul 153, Iw lie! Road,
Honolulu, Onhu, $1. B 2GJ, p w. uai- -

ed Sept 22. 1904.

Oahu Railway &. Land Uo to ustate
of S G Wilder Ltd, D, easterly por
lot A3 of Patent S139, Kul 153, Iwllei
Road, Honolulu, Onhu, $12,000. B 264,

p 117. Dated Sept 22, 1904.

Mele Mnlkal to Wllhelmine Strauch
by Tr, D, int in por R P 2CS3, kui iuii,

J

$100. 204, getting

1904.

Marlon D Erdman nnd hsb to
P Dillingham, PA. geneinl poueis. B
203, 196. Sept 14, l'JOI.

Recotded Sept. 24, 1904.

Trs of Knumnknplli Church to Jen-

nie K Snffery and hsb et nl; Rel; pors
H P 1731, Kul Aps 3, nnd 2

etc, Pnnnewn, etc, I.ahalnn ainui; it
etc, Honolulu,

$1000. 239, p
1904.

Hun Lock Co by High Slieilff to
Allen te Jtiibliiron, Ltd. Slier Hale;

IviiHclmlil and It Keknullke St
Honolulu Onhu; leasihold, Klklhnle,
Honolulu, Oahu; 1100. Jl 205, p 19S. Dat
ed Aug 19, 1901.

Aitliur W Ncly nnd wf ti ClintUm
V llootli. M. lilt In r Ap I, It I' 302.

Kul i'i, KiiIiiIhiiI Drhu, Honolulu,
Onhu. JtW, II 200, p lit, DJlwl Aug
!M, 1WI,

r'ttlvln IS nfwl to W
lirxdh, m. m Ap l, It l tin ami Or
Ml, I'MllIll) Twiil, lloiwllllll,
Onlitl, IJW. II m. V . VMm) Aim II,
mi,

t
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COMMERCIAL NtWb
BY DANIEL LOGAN.

O'O'O'O'O'OO'O'O'O'O'O'O'CO'OO'O'OO'OO'O'O'O'O'O
Local conliilcnce in Uanalmn cctirmc i uwnitct m iliffercnt traneactions

of the week. A block of Kantti rranm bond at the hnmlsome fiure of

105, stated last week a being akcd, slto the lnh (liwncial stamliitR of tint

intcrprir. In the part of the week $jMi m Hawaiian Government 5

per cent lioml a rccortleil a clmiiKiiiR Imtul al wr It i that these

Territorial boniU were oUI by a San Krancico bank to a local The

four local bulks under American ownership showeil their couflilcnce in the prom-ie- s

of Treasurer Campbell, on the basis of III pat ilcaliiiR with them, by re-

ducing the rate of dicoiiut on Treasury to be lucd up to the set time

of redemption of all outstanding warrants in November from two per ctm to one

per cent. Hy the wa, the Treasury has the past week redeemed another round

thirty thousand of warrants to be exact. The ttgar Mocks that

lidcly started on the rise have maintatntd increasing strength during the week.

A significant fact is tint small investors on the outside arc beginning to discuss

vhich of the stocks that have not vet responded to the uplifting inlltienccs on

the market would be best to at present rates.

SEPTEMBER SALES

Following is the list of September sales put out by the Honolulu Stock and

Exchange on the last day of the month:

Par.
C. Brewer & Co $100

Ewa Plantation Co 20

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir Co.. 100

Hawaiian Sugar Co 21

Honomu Sugar Co 100

Honokoa Sugar Co 20

Kihei Plantation Co, Ltd 50

McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd 20

Oahu Sugar Co 100

Ookala Sugar Plantation Co 20

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd . 20

Pioneer Mill Co 100

Walalua Agricultural Co 100

Oahu Railway and Co 100

Hawaiian Government 5 per cent.. .. 100

Hono. It. T. &. Land Co. 6 per cent .. 100

Pioneer Mill Co. 6 per cent 100

No Shares. Low-- .

$300
330 23 23
270 65 61 '4

51 27 ,27
50 116 116
25 16 16

360 12; 10
276 4 4

S3 9714 97

110 6 6
100 44

43 103 105

' 60 GO 4714
93 70 70

$54 000 100 100
5,000 103 105.
1,000 100 99

THE WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.
Sales registered by the Honolulu and Bond Exchange for the past week

have been as follows: C. Brewer & Co, Ltd. (par $100), 23 slnrcs at $305;
Honolulu Rapid Transit &. Land Co. 6 per cent bond'., $5000 at 103; Kihei Planta-

tion Co. (pir $50), 100 shares at $1275; 50 do, at same; Honomu Sugar Co.

(par ?ioo), 50 slnrcs at $ilC; Hawaiian Government 5 per cent bonds, $50,000 at

ico; Pioneer Mill Co. 6 per cent bonds, ?tcoo at 100; McBrjdc Sugar Co. (pir
$20), 76 shares at $4; Oahu Sugar Co. 6 per cent bonds, $3000 at 100; Hawaiian
Cov eminent 5 per cent bonds, $30,000 at 100

SEPTEMBER DIVIDENDS

Following is a list of the dividends announced on the last day of September,

a corrected in yesterdaj's Exchange sheet: C. Brewer & Co , 2 per cent; Ewa
Plantation, per cent; Wamianalo, I per cent; 1 per cent; I per
cent; Hawaiian Electric Co, I per cent; Inter-Islan- d S N. Co , r per cent;
Honomu, I per cent; Wailuku, 1 per cent; Onomea (S. F. Oct. 5), I per cent;
Honokaa, Vs per cent; Pepeekco, lli per cent on Oct. 13; Wilder's S. S. Co.
(quarterly), 2 per cent; Hon. R. T. &. L Co. Pfd (cmi-aimuil- ), 3 per cent on

31; Hon. R. T. & L. Co. Com. (quarterly), I per cent.

REAL ESTATE,
A sale at auction of four elegant lots on Pacific Heights will be held by W.

E. Fisher on Saturdaj net, under instruction of C. V. Booth They are icox
200 feet in size. Electric light and telephone facilities are availiblc. Water
privileges arc assured, together with a perfect title Dr. J. Wight bought at
auction at Morgan's salesrooms the lease of Kawaihae 2nd, Hawaii, 10,600 acres
of grazing land, at $2550 a jear for ten jcars. The sale was by of
the Queen's Hospital Trustees Real estate transactions published during the
week are none of them large. There seems to be little or nothing doing in city
properties

Jas. F. Morgan will sell at auction net Saturday 46 $1000 first mortgage
gold bonds of Oha Sugar Co An event of the week is the announcement that J.
Hopp &. Co, furniture, will shortl remove from King and Bethel streets, a stand
they have occupied for 25 jcars, to spacious quarters comprising two stores, with
basements and warehouse room added, in the Alexander building Be-

ginning with the first of October, the Mutual Telephone Co. changes from quar-
terly to monthly collections The cattlemen m the Third Judicial Circuit, part
of the Island of Hawaii, have won their appeals on the rate per head
on cattle. A surplus of beef is alleged as the cause prices, and the
question will be a leading one at the annual meeting of the Live Associa
tion on Nov. 14 No decision has jet been filed on the assessment ap-

peals in the First Judicial Circuit, Ishnd of Oahu. Nine other tax appeals have
btcn decided by the Oahu board, most of them sustaining the assessor. One
notable decision is against the being that of the Commercial Pacific

Co. The board throws out cntirclv the assessment of $42,800 on the cable
for three miles out to sea, on the ground that the statutes give no specific au

for the cable Iherc is something that strikes one almost
comically 111 any attempt to tax the Pacific cable for the benefit of the Hawaiian
tieasury, when it is remembered tint for many jears Hawaii had $20,000 subsidy

Oa- - a jcar net for fifty jear, hung up for anvbodv wl
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ho would bring a cable along.
:active operation of an Improve

ment Club for the different new residence tracts out the Waialae road. It is
to be hoped tint, at least after the election turmoil has passed, similar clubs will
be formed in all city and suburban districts The Government is enforcing the
land laws, with a view to insuring that homestead lands slnll not be grabbed
by people vvlio arc not genuine settlers. From a real homesteader on the Island
of Hawaii the writer has heard a plausible reason for either not literally constru-

ing the residence condition in certain cases or, if that be impossible, having some
amendnunt to the law to meet such cases. Reference is to men in public or
private employment in town Honolulu, H1I0 or Wailuku for instance who have
a bent for agriculture or horticulture and, apply for homestead hnds under
some of the forms of holding presented in the law. When they get the land they
lose 110 time in improving it by labor paid out of their savings. 'I heir intention
is tiltim.ittly to live on the land, but they cannot do so until it is made pro
ductive enough to afford client a living. 'J he argument in belnlf of this class
of men is that (hey ought 10 be given the opportunity of making the home-
steads in every vvy suitable for home before luing compelled nciuull) lo live on
the pmnies. No opinion is here offered 011 this plea for modification of (he
i.vv or of its execution. Suffice il lo My that the position taUu b 'J lie Advtr-llu- r

ngsiuat allowing hoiiieutd lands lo become, cither dirwily or imlinrtly,
llic ipoil of mere and ipeculaton will iiirdy be approved by all

who le a mmlv u to the true development of the Territory along Antcri-f- n

Unci.
0

THIS JEWISH POPULATION,
The frtaUwllM ipilitfrwl fur ili "Amnrlcnii Jw.h Ynr U'Klt."
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Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Guticura.

MTB8 n , of Ir , lnil. tw Uiroojin onr Brltlnh Ajtento, Mtum. V.
Kivrmtnr & Boxs, 57 and 2.1, CbartoiliouM Bqatm, Ixmilnn, E. O., a ttraml at
ott, gloaiy luvlr out Irarn hr own hiud and mrsuurinc flft-Ar- s IncliM In lonjrth.
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of which tun annnist drawlmt Is a plio--,

tographlfl Shn attributes lint
' tnaitnlflconttipadnt hair to frerinrnt sham
poos with CrncnnA BoAr, follownl hy
light dressing of Cuticuha gmtty mlitiod

I Intotlioscalp. l'mvlouitothoiiKnof Utrri- -

cuiu, her hair was dry, thin, nnd llfcleu,
and camo out In hand tuU to such nn
that slio feared alio would loso snnn It

I This Is hut ono ot rcmnrkalila
cases of tho rresi-rrntlo- nnd retontlon
of tho hair In seemingly hopelcii caiivrby
wvrm slinmpoos with Cunrpitv SoAr,
followed by light dressings of Crnctmt,
purest of emollient skin cuns. Thla
tmtment at onco falling clears
the sealp of rrtists, scales, nnd dandruff,
soothes Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimu-
lates the hair follicles, supplies tin roots
with energy and nourishment, ami mtkos
tho hair grow on n clean, sweet, whol-e-

healthy scalp, all olio fails.

MI1XION3 OF WOMEN us Cutxctjiia BoAr czclnslTely for prcsorring.
purifying, and beantlfytng ths skin, for cleansing tho ncnlp of crusts, ncjloa, ami dan-

druff, and ths stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, uud soothing roL
tough, and lore hands, and (or all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.

'
Complete External Internal Treatment for F'iry Humour, '

ConMntlnjr ol CirrirunA Suvr, to elean.o tho Un of erupts st-- t c.ilc snd eoit.n tha
thickened cuticle, CUTietllt V Hutment, to ItnUntH nllny Hi liliu, lull innnitluii, nmt Irrita-
tion, and sootlio and livvl, nmt Ci tiiuua Hi sol rNT, lo run) 11ml U 111,0 llio liloml, A
SINdLK arr Is often suilklent to euro tho mo.t torturing, ill'llurlu,', nml I111111IH it' ng
pcalp, nnd blood humours, with lo'.infh ilr, when nil eNu f ill. in! t tlinmirli 'tit th'.i u .1' 1.
Aunt. Depot: It. Towns A Co , Svilnoy, N.S.VV. fio. .frlriin l)i tmf I.inno". T.tii , ( ip

' All about tho SUn, nuil l,ir," free, l'orrm Dnuu ami Chi m. Coicr.,
60I0 l'ropH., CUTiri'Ilv )! 'i"s 't,itnn, t'.S A.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

ORIOINALAND ONLY OENUINK.
OMOtttAL AKD

ONLY OKNU1HB

oztcnt

many

stops hair,

souio, when

and

Town.

Each Jiottlo of tliis well-know- n Ilemctly for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears ou the Government Stump tho nnmo of tho Inventor

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent PuyBicinns ac-

company each bottlo.

Sold In Bottles Vi 29, 46, by all Chemists- -

Sole Manufacturers, j t. Davenport. Limited, London

HOST POPULAR
PUBLICATION

$.

THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER

WAR NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,
GENERAL NEWS AND ALL THE LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY AND HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, AND A CONTINUATION OF THOMAS
FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON HIS FOR-EIG- N

TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS OF THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO SUIT EVERY
TASTE, AND WITHAL, A CLEAN PUBLICATION!

ADMISSABLE TO THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

ff?

Puhlleheil hy, the

Hawaiian Gazette
J.hnliH,

g. KIhk SI.. Iloni;)!))!), Httwuil.

Co.,
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Aitttivr.n.
Friday. Sept. 30.

U. S. Critter Buffalo, l'verott, fmm
Alnrkn nml Mldwny. nt 7 n. in.

Stmr. Mnutin Um, .Slmerson, from
Kali, Konn nml Mnul ports, nt 5 n. in.

Stinr. Mnul, Bennett, from llnwnll
ports, nt 5 n. in.

.Stmr. Xociu, Pedersen, from Knunl
ports, at 5:15 n. in.

Saturday, Oct. 1.

Stmr. Llkelllte, Xnopala, from Lanal,
Maul and Moloknl ports, nt C n. in., with
30 calve, 20 henil cattle, 121 pkgs. sun-
dries.

Stinr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo nnd
tvny ports, nt 10 n. in., with 153 pkgs.
sundries, 41 kegs.

Stinr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Koolnu ports, nt noon.

T. K, S. S. America Mnru, Going,
from the Orient, nt 12:30 p. in.

Stmr, Xllhau, W. Thompson, from
Knunl port 11:30 p. m.

Sunday, October 1,

Stmr. Clnudlne. Pnrker, from Mnul
nnd llnwnll ports, 1:50 a. m.

Stmr. AV. G. Ilnll, S. Thompson, from
Knunl ports, 3:31 a. in.

DEPARTED.
Pchr. Knwallnnl, Ulunnhole, for Koo-

lnu ports at 10 u. m.
T. K. S. S. America Mnru, Going, for

Snn Finncisco, nt 5 p. m.
Monday, October 3.

Stmr, Llkellkc, Xnopnln, for Maul
and Moloknl ports, 5 p.m.

Stmr. Xoenu, Pcderson, for Kauai
ports, 5 ri. m.

Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. m.

passexgers.
Arrived.

Fiom Knu, Konn nnd Maul ports, per
stmr. Milium Lon, Sept. 30. Fiom Knu:
E. M. Pcovllle, wife nnd family. Miss
E. Wilcov, Mls M. Wilcox, from Konn:
M. Dunkluise. Judge Mntthoiwnnn, It.
F. LnngivMIss Denlzer, John Itoderlck,
II. G. IJryaJit, Mrs. Hclcuhl; from Mnul.
Mrs. S. K. Alull, Dr. J. II. It.iymond,
J. B. Castle, Sinn Kelllnol, Mnry K.
Ttose, Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Geo. Oid-Ava- y,

C. AV. Hudson nnd 55 deck.
Arrived.

From the Orient for Snn Francisco,
per S. S. Ameilcn Mnru. Oct. 1. Cap-tal- n

It. McG. Duncanson, Dr. James
Roane, Mr. Juines ltonno, Captain W.
Kldston, Mrs. KIdston, Miss Yer.i Kid-Eto- n.

From Lanal, Mnul nnd Moloknl poits,
per stmr. Llkellkc, Oct. 1. J. I.. Huns-ma- n,

Albert A. Muyei, Henry Meyer,
S. X. Lukun. W. A. Clnrk, Cnpt. T. K.
Clark, G. AV. Cnrr.

From Hllo nnd way ports, per stmr.
Klnnu, Oct. 1. Col J. MeOleltnn, Col.
C. P. Inuken, J. Mannse. Mrs. M. a,

Mls J. Iliuiuna, Miss J. Moiilz,
E. C. Brown, It. Cation, Klmo Pake, A.
J. Spltzer, E. E. Mnble, Mrs. E. G.
Hitchcock, Miss E. Hohrcnberg, J. A.
Smith, Mis. L. Plcknid, A. Anderson,
AV. P. Fennel. Miss It. Aknnn, Mrs. J.
Plko, John Hind, Mrs. Hemy Bell, T.
JFrclmnn, A. AV. Cai tcr, J. It. Rorgstrom,
T. It. Creenuell, A. F. Undo, F. J. n,

A. r. Tnvnrcs, C. Dudolt nnd
nlfe.

Per Stmr. AV. G. Hall, Oct 2, fiom
Kauai ports Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Geo. II.
Fahchild nnd wife, J. K. Gandall, E.
A. Knud'-en- , L. Marks, Mrs S. Knco,
A. Huneberg, A. II. Crook. II. G. Rnm-sn- y,

J. 11. llnnnlke, Sam Kee Jnn, Miss
Elizabeth Knhnnu nnd 47 deck.

Per Stmr. Clitudlne, October 2, from
Maul ports S. AV Schultz, Jno. Guild.
C. J. Hutclilns nnd wife, Jno. Thomp
son, It. II. Anderson, Miss I. Boibn,
Jns. Knlnknulln, Thos. Hochfort, It.
Gathergood, Miss T. Itledel, Tnknhnshl,
Chock See, Mrs. Alencnstre and 2 chil-

dren .Miss A. Querlno, Miss AVlttrock,
Master Jns. Knlu.i, Mrs. Xaha Hnkuole,
Rev E. S. TImoteo, S. Fukudn and 2

children, C D. I.ufkln, Mis. Geo Copp
and 2 children, C. AVnldeyer nnd wife.

MOVEMENT OF

MAIL STEAMERS

The next steamer canlng mall to
the coast will be tho Ocean'c liner
Ventura which should s.iil for San
Frnndsco thlH afternoon. The tinns-po- rt

I.ogan which left Manila on the
iltUenth of Inst month should tut n up
today or tomonow nml Blie will take
the next mail. After her will come the
China which Is duo on Friday of this
v.eek. Mall from the- coast ai rives on
the Kunoniu tomonow. This will be a
nine days' mull. Tho xttwuin'ix whouM

be In from the const on Satiudwy, the
traninert Sheridan nnd thu OecldlitHl
And Qrianlal llnsr fl anile. It In prob-

able Dial that will u but ou mall
and that en thv tlullc. Tha nwxt IwtMt'!

Mill ba ti Alamada uii Uitobrr II ami
'Ju Muutiolla tit lath,

t
Bwmj)il 111 Channel,

Kaiftabw ami lile Wwihar, ttaiiiu, tm
Maaiia, eia uhinmI Iii Mali'

mil in a taiiua off tha UarJjtir pnuam.
tmi4ay vnlin( xtion, ttu ta ti

I4H "ii. pi'tni up alMMM tnM

J,iui.m; aatniMMi Uv aa
lurtf i" tl fIU tWMMjftf l IH

1 li'H n.i ibai tea Mi4bi av
alia i i 1. ... I.. i, fur iUMj4
Tlx i ' i'" nhhm liiMk ' ' M il

LF ROM

KULA, MAUf

Hand Cleaned Samples

Are of High

Quality.

L. on Tempky, manager of the
Ranch, has forwarded a unmple

of hnnd-clenn- cilenl fiber grown In
lower Kula, Island of Mnul, on land
adjacent to the government land on
Omaoplo, which Is being proposed to be
turned Into homesteads for sisal cul-

tivation.
The liber Is five feet In lngth nnd of

high quality. Specimens hnve been sent
ki the Tubus Cordage Company of San
Francisco for nn official test.

The plants from which the fiber Is
cleaned are six years old, being some of
the original plants given out by former
Commissioner of Agriculture Joseph
Marsden. The fiber Is on exhibition In
the windows of Pearson & Potter, Fort
street.

WHEN THE ALAMEDA

DROPS HER PILOT

The Alameda Is pushing her nose
through the chilly 'Frisco fog headed

for the open sea. Xow and then when
the damp curtain lifts one may catch
a glimpse of the forbidding blufta that
sentinel the Golden Gate Trom some-
where out In the mist comes the moan-
ing of n whistling buoy mingled with
the tinkling o a bell buoy. On the
bridge stands Captain Dow dell and be-bl-

him muflled In a heavy overcoat
stands the Autocrat of the Gate the
pilot. The passengers are scattered
about the deck, tome straining their
eyes to get a last glimpse of the slore
and others chatting In the lee of the
deck house.

Suddenly Purser Smith appears at
his olllce door and remarks, "If any
of jou people want to send letters
ashore with the pilot you had better
get them ready." This comes as a
surprise to the noslces aboard nnd
when they rush below to the saloon
they find all the pens and ink wells
In the hands of those who have travel-

ed this way before. It Is not long be-fo- ie

every available place around the
wilting table is taken. Here Is nn
unromnntlc looking business man dash-
ing a few lines to a cletk with the air
of a millionaire ordeilng his broker to
sell fifty thousand shares of Steel at
a handsome profit. Theie Is a party
of globe tiotters finishing the work of
dhectlng a stack of souvenir post cards
that pioed too much for them on
land. At one end of the table Is a
homesick school teacher who Is writing
to the home folks and down In the fur-

ther cornei is a youth who is writing
a letter to his newly ncqulied fiancee.
You know thut because he keeps his
blotter over the top part of tho first
page.

Then the puiser's warning voice
causes a wild grabbing for envelopes
while the lovelorn oiith thinks up an
nppioprinte ending for his epistle and
lnscilbes it at the foot of the last page
carefully glancing aiouud to see
whether an j one Is looking. Then the
letters are all glen to the puiser and
the pnssengeis gather at the side to
see the pilot go. As he shakes hands
with the captain and bids the otllceia
good-b- e ou see the coiner of your
particular envelope sticking out of his
overcoat pocket for a moment. Then
he swings over the side and down the
i ope ladder to the tiny boat that leaps
up and down nt the big steamer's side.
,V moment later he Is In the stern
sheets and two husky sailors are pull
ing the whnleboat over the tossing
swells tow aid thu pilot boat a few hun
dred yards awny. The blnck smoke
pours out of the steamer's funnel, the
sciew begins to churn the wnter ut her
stern. You look back. Theie Is the
pilot climbing into the big schooner.
A few mlmiu later you can just muku
her out in the Iniztt with the big "11"

mi her malum II faint In die dlstunce.
You look uhbIii nnd he U gone. The
lam tlti 'lo Uomv lm ben cut.f "
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CARPENTER

REINSTATED!

The Governor Does Not

Permit a Political

Dismissal.

There Is no explanation needed for the
following letter dictated by Governor
Carter yesterday, though aft'-- r It was
sent the Governor emphatically repeat-

ed Its tenor to nn Advertiser reporter.
"Klliclency Is the only t"st with me
for nny man In the employ of the Gov-

ernment," Governor Carter raid. The
letter follows:

"Oct. 3, 1901
"C. S. Holland, Esq., Superintendent

of Public Works. Territory of ll.

"Dear .sir: I have Just been Informed
that a carpenter named Jnms Llng-nin- n,

under Mr. Howiand, has been re-

moved from olllce becaue he Is a Demo-
crat, and this was presumed to be done
under orders emnnatlng from me.

"Xot only have I never given such
an order ns that during my ndmlnls-trntlo- n,

but I will not tolerate such
nn action, and, If such an order has
been glen, I will ak you to counter-
mand the Eame and reinstate Mr. Ling-ma- n.

"Very sincerely yours,
(Sgd.) "G. It, CAP.TBrt.

"Governor."

SILL FARMING AT

THE VOLCANO HOUSE

Manager Bldgood of the A'olcano
House is raising some excellent corn,
oats and panlcum grass and will soon
put In alfalfa. Before long his essay
In small farming will provide all the
feed his stockjieedo. Already Manager
Bldgood produces n good share of what
Is consumed on the A'olcano House
table.

M'CLELLAN SlLED
AS SECRETARY

Geoige B. McCIellan, who was se-

lected enrly In the campaign to be the
ecietniy to Delegate Kalanlannole,

entered upon his duties on October 1.
Mr MtCellnn was endoised for the
position by the Republican committees
nnd the Chamber of Commeice and

ns nlo the personal choice of the
delegate.

BROWN STRIPS HIMSELF

OF MANY VOTES

The action of Cecil Brown, who an
nounces himself as nn "independent
Itepubllcan," In iillgnlng himself with
the Democrats on Saturday evening,
and agreeing further to speak from
Democrntlc platfoims throughout the
campaign, took fiom him a number
of voteis who hnd declared themselves
in his faor. If street talk Is to be
relied on Blown made a serious politi
cal error nnd It Is believed that true- -
blue Republicans will now let him se- -
etely alone.

THE FIFTH'S TICKET

James Shnw, one of the Fifth Dis-
trict Republican candidates for the
lower house of the leglslatuie, tender
ed his resignation to the Executive
Committee jesterday. In his letter
Mr. Shaw stated that ho had been
icgulaily nominated on the ticket but
thut since the iinmlnntlon there hnd
been n good deal of criticism not favor-
able to him, and thereforo he felt that
hu should leiilgn fiom the ticket for
the benefit of tho Republican party, It
nppiNiiing fiom the criticism that he
wiih injuring thu ticket, lie asked the
Executive Committee to tiku action
as soon im posklble to choone his

Chairman Vlda of the Fifth nittrlct
t'oiiniilttaii KtHtail yteiJni tluit un- -

lr the iiihM Hum dy' notlou him to
ba alvnn fur calling w niwtlng of the
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OCCUPY NEW

1LDING

The Experiment Station

Offices Pears

Shipped.

The officers nnd employees of the
United States Experiment Station nre
moving Into their new olllce building nt
the head of Pensneola street. The

Is n commodious nffnlr In
which will be housed Jared Smith, the
director of the station; Prof. Shorey ond
Prof. Illgglns.

I'rof. Hlgglns sent n large shipment
of nlllgator pears n the Mongolia to
a member of the United States Agricul-
ture Department in Xew York. This
Is In the nature of an experiment, nnd If
successful, will open up a new field for
the distribution of Hawaii's tree deli-
cacy.

Cacao trees planted on a large tract
of land near Hllo are thriving under
the care of the experiment station ofil-cer- s.

The development of cacao trees,
If carried on successfully, will add an-

other Industry to small farming projects
In the Islnnds.

t
U. S. DEPAI1TMEXT OF AGP.ICUL,- -

TUItE, WEATllEP. BUREAU.

MOXTHLY METEOROLOGICAL,
SUMMARY.

Station,' Honolulu, T. H., Month, Sep-

tember, 1001.

Temperature
Deg. Fahr'helt Precipi-

tation
- Ch'rcter

Date. Mav. Mln. Mean of day
i at Clear
2 SI 7S Clear
3.A...S4 SO T Clear
4 SI SO T Pt. Cldy.
5 SI .44 Cloudy
0 S4 T Clear
7 S2 Clear
S S5 SO T Clear
9 S4 so T Pt. Cldy.

10 S4 7G so .01 Clear
11 S4 74 79 Clear
12 SI SO Cloudy
13 S2 78 T Cloudy
II S4 .15 Pt. Cldy.
15 ..f..S2 70 76 Pt. Cldy.
1C S2 71 7G .CG Pt. Cldy.
17 S4 74 79 Clear
IS S4 74 79 Pt. Cldy.
19 So 73 79 T Pt. Cldy.
20 S3 73 79 Clear
21 SI 74 78 .03 Pt. Cldy.
22 S3 73 79 T Pt. Cldy.
23 S3 74 SO T Clear
24 .... SI 70 .OS Clear
23 S3 T Clear
2(1 . ...SI 78 Pt. Cldy.
27 .... SI 7S T Pt. Cldy.
2S S3 73 75 .01 Pt. Cldy.
29 S3 73 7S T Cloudy
30 S3 73 7S Pt. Cldy.

.Menn .S3. 7 73.2 7S.5
Xote "T" Indicates trace of precipi-

tation.
In Inches nnd hundredths.
ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE.

(Reduced to sea level; Inches and hun-
dredths.)

Menn, 29.91; highest, 30 02; date, 17;
lowest, 29.S4, date, 2Sth.

TE.MPERATURE.
Highest, S3 deg.; date, 23id; lowest,

70 deg., date, 24th.
Greatest dally range, 14; date, 24th.
Least dally range, 7; date, 13th.
Mean for this month In 1S90, 78 deg.;

IS0I, SO deg.; 1S92, 79 deg., 1S93, 77 de.;
1S94, 77 deg.; 1S95, 77 deg.; 1S90, 79 deg.;
1S97, 78 deg.; 1S9S, 77 deg.; 1S99, 78 (leg.;
1900, 79 deg.; 1901, 7S deg., 1902, 7S deg.;
1903. 7S deg.; 1904, 7S deg.

Mean of this month for 15 years, 78
deg.

Average dally excess this month ns
compaied with mean of 1C years, 0.3.

AVIXD.

Prevailing direction, N.E.; total
movement, 4,702 miles; maximum velo-
city (for five minutes), 20 miles per
hour, fiom northeast on 2nd.

PRECIPITATION.

Total this month in 1877, 1.12; 1S7S,
0.02, 1S79, 0.C3, 15S0, 1.22; 18S1. l.Dfi. 18S2,
1.04. 1SS3, 0.30, 1SS4, 1.03; 18S5, 2.25. 1SSC,

0.09; 1SS7, 1.42, 1SSS, 2.93; 18S9, 1.D2, 1S90,
1.20; 1S91, 1.25; ISM, 1.31; 1S9J, 1.73, 1S91,
1.47; 1S93, 4.34; 1S90, 0.01; 1897. 3.41; 1S9S,
1.2S; 1S99. O.S0. 1900. 1.55; 1901, 0.S5; 1902,
2.27: 1903, 5.74, 1904, 1.40.

Avciage of this month for 2S yeais,
1.7S.

Deficiency of this month aH compar-
ed w I til average of 2S years, 0.3S.

SUXSIIIXE AXD Cl.OUDlXi:.SS.
Xo. of clear days, 13; (uutly ilnudy,

13, (iimily, 4, on which .01 Inch, or more,
of i.i hi 7.

.Mean dew oliit, C7 dtfg.
Minn iWntlw humidity, 70 per owt.
(11. ut. at amount of lillllfnll in 21

liouia, CM), on 1'. 111.

AUKS. McP ASIII.KV.
Hr. lion IMimtur, WiiuiIht Hiii en ii,

MORTUARY REPORT

FOR SEPTEMBER
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A llttlo vanity Is n nol (IiImr.
Hvcry woman should try, nt all thn
lo look hor very best. Hut It certainly
must bo (llscouraRliii; to lima nnr
mirror tell you that your lialr Is Jiray
when you aro only thirty or HI')'!
Gray lulr adds twenty years to tho

Why tint look as Youn-a- s you
aro, or oen youiicr?

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Always restores color to gray lialr,
nlways. Ilrlngs back all tho ileep,
itch, beautiful color of early youth.

Perhaps tho color of your lialrsults,
but you aro losing the lialr Itself. You
aro threatened with thin hair, rough
lialr, scraggly lialr. Your hair seoins
weak, not well nourished. Then give
it Ayer's lialr Vigor,, n. true hair-foo- d.

It stops falling hair, makos
tho linir grow, and keeps it soft and
silky.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowtll.Maii., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agenta.

suicide, 1.

There weie three post mortems, six
deaths Investigated and three coroner's
Inquests.

Marriages reported were 52, nnd births
CC.

t--
The ship Luzon with 2.0S0 tons of

sugar arrived at Delaware Breakwater
Saturday. At $S3.10 per ton her cargo
was worth $117,008.

H
Hackfeld & Co. have received a

cablegram from San Fianclco an-
nouncing the departure of the Gaelic
for Honolulu last Saturday. She will
probably arrive Saturday morning.

COURT NOTICES.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOXD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. IX PROBATE AT
CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of AVilllam
Keamo, late of Keoncolo, Honua-ul- a.

Maul, Deceased. Before Judge
A. X. Kepolkal.

Order of notice of petition for allow-
ance of final accounts and discharge in
this estate.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of J. D. Keamo, Admlnlstia-to-r

of the above entitled estate, where-
in he asks to be allowed $256.19 and he
charges himself with $197.44, nnd asks
that the same may be examined and
npproved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the pioperty
remaining In his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his suieties from all further re-
sponsibility as such Admlnlstiator.

It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the 23th
day of October, A, D. 1904, at 10 o'clock
a. in., before the Judge of said court at
the Couit loom of the said couit at
AValluku, Island of Maul, be and the
same hereby is appointed as the time
nnd place for hearing aid petition and
accounts, and that all peisons Inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause. If any they have, why the
name should not be granted, nnd mny
present evidence ns to who are entitled
to the said property.

Dated nt AVniluku Mnul, this 10th
dny of September, 1904.

EDMUXD H. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Couit of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
2024 Sept. 13, 20. 27 Oct. 4.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOXD CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII IN PRORATE AT
CHAMBERS.

In the Mntter of the Estnte of Llllll
Knha, decensed Befoie Judge A.
X. Kepolkal Order of Xotlce of
Petition for Allowance of Tlnal Ac-
counts and Dlschaige In this Estate.

On leading and filing the petition
nnd accounts of W. O. Smith, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Llllll Knha (k),
Into of Knlnupnpa, Moloknl, decpased,
wherein he asks to be nllowed $247.10
nnd ho chaises himself with $1039.17,
nnd nsks that the sume may be ex-
amined and appuned, nnd that a final
order may be made of Distribution of
the pioperty remaining In his lunula
to the persons thereto entitled, and
discharging him nnd his sureties fiom
nil further responsibility ns such AiU
mlnlstrntor.

It Is oidered Hint Thursday, the 17th
dny of November, A. I). 1901, nt 10

o'clock it. m., befoul tho Judge of said
Court nt the Court Room of the wild
Court lit Wnlliiku, Island of Maul, be
mid the name heieby Is appointed an
the time ami place for hem lug said
IMItlnn and Accounts, nml Hint nil
penmim IntimtHtdd may then nml there
nppiiiir nnd hhou iniise, If any tliy
have, why thw winif nhoulil not be

ami limy pitmaiu dvMhiuo ns
In Mho win mitllUil in the Mli )iiowi
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roiinu nml I)lchrap In I hi Ktima,
rn romllh and nilna: Ihc petit Ion MA

iuiiI bf John T t'tiMi Adtnlnii'
i. .i..r iiii uir win AniioxMi nf iho
I .mi of KHiklnn I'nM, lilln rf Kn
luiilHtii. M.illl hIihiui lid
nk lo br iill.,tl lirto.1 and In1
llutgaii hlmKelf with H7 Si mil ukn

Unit thi mum. tun be pxiimin a id
n.itniMl. nnd Hint n llnnl mi'er miy
bo mnde of Distribution uf the pmp
erty rcmnlnlng In Ills hands to thf
irriiin Ihercln entitled, nnd dlnchnrg-Iti-g

hltn nnd tilt surptlen from nil fur-
ther responsibility ns such Adminis-
trator with tho Will Annexed.

It In urdeied, thnt Thursday tile 17th
dny of November, A. D. 1901, at 10
o'clock n. m., before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Iloom of the said
Court nt Wnlluku. Inland of Maul, be
utid the "nine hereby Is appointed nn
the time mid place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that nil
persons Interested may then nnd therp
nppear and show cause. If any they
have, why the nnme should not be
grunted, anil mny present evidence nH
to who nre entitled to the said prop-
erty. And that notice or this Order,
In the English language, be published
In the Hawaiian cinzette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed nnd publish-
ed In Honolulu, for three successive
weeks, tho lust publication to be not
less thnn two weeks previous to the
time theieln appointed for said hearing.

Dated nt AValluku, Mnul, this 2Stli
dny of September, 1901.

EDMDXD H. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Second

Chcuit.
030 Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOXD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII OC-
TOBER TERM, 1904.

II. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd., a Cor-
poration, Plaintiff, vs. P. E. Ln- -
mar, Defendant, The Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd,, a Corpoiatlon, Garnishee.

ORDER OF COURT FOR PUBLICA-
TION' OF SUMMOXS.

Upon reading ana riling the affida-
vits of L. X. Buldwin, and D. H. Case,
and. It appearing to me therefrom
that defendunt I. E. Lunar, has re-
moved from, and Is now a nt

of the Territory of Hawaii, and
thut he Is now living In the city of
San Francisco, Stute of California;
nnd, It also appearing from said afil-dav- lts

thnt a cause of action in as-
sumpsit exists between said H. Hack-
feld & Company, Ltd., as plaintiff, and
fcaid P. E. Lamar, as defendant, and
that said P. E. Lamar Is a necessary
paity thereto; anil, it further appear-
ing that a summons has been duly Is-

sued In the ubove entitled case, and
due and diligent Inquiry and search
made for said P. E. Lamar for the
purpose of making personal service
thereof upon him as defendant, but
that tame was not and could not be
had for the reasons hereinabove statedl
and by said nllldavlts made to appear:

Xow, theiefore, it is ordered that
service of summons In this action be
made upon the defendnnt, P. E. La
mar, by publication thereof in the
Hawaiian Gazette, a semi-week- ly

newspaper, published in the English
language In Honolulu, Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, and hereby designated as
a newspaper suitable for the adver-
tisement of notice of judicial proceed-
ings; that such publication be had and
made at least once a week for four
consecutive months; and

It fuither appearing from a reading
of said affidavits, that said defendant.
P. E. Lamar, is located In and about
the city of San Francisco, State of
California;

It Is further ordered and directed
that a copy of the summons and com-
plaint In the above entitled case be
forwarded forthwith by being deposit-
ed Iii the United States Postolllce at
AValluku, Maui, postpaid, directed to
said P. E. Lamar, at San Francisco,
State of California.

Service heieln shall be deemed com-
pleted at the expiration of time ed

by the order of this court, this
cause to stand continued to, and be
triable at, the legular March term
1903 of this couit.

(Sgd.) A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Judge uf the Circuit Court, Second

Judicial Clicult.
Attest:

(Sgd.)
EDMUXD H. HART,

Clerk, Second Circuit Court.
(Seal.) 2C2S

The Official and Commercial Record
contains all meeting notices nnd all

notices of every kind nnd de-
scription.
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